
fr« >

T heir eases, are now on apepal.
Shortly after the murder of the 

Shook boys the rig over the well,vf» t burnt#' ti r' tTttr  gruundr G. A’. Davis
son of the Belva Oil Company got 
an interest in the well in an agree
ment to rebuild the rig and drill 
the well from the Caddo pay, from 
which it had been producing, to 
a .-till deeper pay. The well is pro
ducing from the Jlarble Kails pay.

Governor Huey P. Long, of Louisi
ana today won his fight with the 
state legislature, which sought to 
impeach him.

All charges against him were 
drooped and the senate court of

Mrs. Lillian Flemings, top, o f Al- 
loway, N. J., seems to have taken 
.Seriously the various jests about 
shooting the neighborhood saxo
phone player. Only her particu-

liu gfi% n gen iHtzgeralk'

th e ex tre  
we .h a ve  

»1 tirin',' our 
• Sale.

p r i n t s
Pretty carnonc
prints, i|ic
bright new l>“  
able f o r ‘house 
wear. You »hoi 
values.

I 3 5c values 
1 2 5 c values muse

:e  d r o w n
K L A H O M A

irkey, i 
was 

ml, is! 
in sc- 
•ts Ws Phone

LADIES W E A R

Hhc was tn«
n honsoUbi" M S !  Wilhelm, is now

rinc of the « " an: J gVer of she moves be-
Vrient, look upon ^ ^ lorCiicc. b^ s *itzcrland and
5 ills financial m Italy. y 'v, lio 0f Serbluiclv ftcr bis ox; Queen Nathali^ ^ 1 *
rV L  t wo wealthy
. ■ W > » , h“Vn
with L f i , princes rci

by 
dozen 

jrned or still

Who overcomes by force,
Hath overcome but hulf his foe.

—John Milton (Paradise Lost). THE EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS—Thursday port
ly cloudy.

(Combined with Today’s Eastland Daily Telegram)
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BELVA OIL COMPANY WELL MAKING 1000 BARRELS
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c D »rc o f  Lo>c 
l the H igh  S eas.

Annuel Qoldvyn
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ministration Of Land Commissioner Criticised
Committee On 

Investigation 
Makes Report

Accounts Handled 
U nsatisfactory 
Committee Says.

in Very 
M .'inner.

Advice Givers and lawmakers 
Pres,. Hoover was inaugurated 
the month of March. He has a 

ingress on his hands in the 
,onth of May He was pledged 
> a farm relief bill enactment.
Ie submitted lijs rccommenda-
ionsfto the national lawmakers, ranted and unjustified

A d v en tu rers—  
T heir L o v e s ’. 
T heir B a ttle s ’.

nn 5nch printed flaxons and. 
batiste in pretty light pat- 

1 for the summer wean
E t a d B W  in « *  “
I Z  D ollar sa le . See these
values. * l7 r  R°- branded the eiiualization fee
5 0 c  V a l u e s  ................^ *  ** uneconomic and the export de-

1 ies ....... 2 9 c jfn t u fc  plan not only visionary
 ̂ 1  ̂ <l ' ___ __________ hut unsound.

— ------------------t l  .  « * c  One house of the congress fol-
n l N G H A l V l J  Hewed his lepd and crystaflzcd his

32-inch  gm>rae tfn gb a f
in pretty  ligh t Pa^ ‘ ^  W ) *  -congress flouted hi
sum m er 
new  styles
note _____  _____ ______

[Pres^Uoovcr h is been at the 
nil for three months. Senators 
his own party, senators who 
c chief •among the advocates 
hts election, bluntly rominded 

that he heads the executive 
:h of-th, government and 
lawmakers of the 48 states 

fctlio lopRsliitivc |dJbparti
inches w ide: in

ccomniemlations for farm relief 
•ito ^  bill. Another branch of

wear. These 
and you 'v

extremely lov
o n  thes

^—- — r -  rccom-
^fcnddtfpn and. declared for the ex- 

rt ^debenture plan ns the chief 
rncr .stone of the farm relict'

.{itrtSSnk

In’tJ O T *  W W

The M enace 

o f  the! 

Malay i

of Ohio chief among 
Senatorial standpatters 

* the special session 
will not finish the 

for it until late in 
the year.

tilingnth,'hrillin

In the Shadows 
ote of 101 to 0 the Texas 

of representatives went 
d “ permitting the erec- 

r . a yitaluc of Joseph Wel- 
(jtn UAiJey cither in the Capitol 

.^greprttls or in the cirpitol rotunda.”  
c,oH Jt*St‘ l’ b Weldon Bailey was the 

I t  of the great champions of 
dogma known as state rigfits. 
w.is of a civilization that lias 

, fed  away. This dogma of 
ate^rights was not slain on the 
ittlc fields of the civil war. 
)Ut(|cni senators, sons of fathers 
ho vworo the gray, shot the 
>gmn to pieces more than 50 
-ars lifter the close of the bloody 
nflict known as “ the war bo
xen the stutos.”
A hew civilization has succecd- 

thc civilization which grew 
t o f  ̂ .reconstruction day. Amcri- 
n voters of today ' do not care 

■"••'.of the finger for state 
the landmarks erected 

tme years by their cham- 
m defenders.

Choosing “  t------  . loss lost m w*« "v;
i\ com m M iplace Kl ( ‘ ls w ill
A  distinctive gift when y o u - J
S n » r  as » W * * , 1 relative « .* *

trom p,: f  rt

CO STU M E JEW ELR Y

H '‘ iws s l swi,,n’r"<

sing a g if t  is an cxp r^ “ ” H® ^ « U n  th« *hul

ih Defend# His Vote 
111 jinm E. Borah of Idaho 

fa interesting, always unt- 
P'jBys changeable and al- 
jflUpnt. He defends his 
|inst the Foss charge o f  

to the president. He 
foi* the dehenture plan 

trs. He vofed for the 
t hia®l.s the sting in his 

iton: .
femu-e that Mr. Hoover did 
!)mo for a moriient that 
jpppoft I was changing 

. upon public questions 
iding the rights to form 
)nly a, base class Of in- 
slaves would entcrLiin 

[gate-such an idea.” 
p s  of Ohio saw the 
i Borah drearly loves t« 
ion his shining spear the 
jhttlo fish of the pei Tod. 
ItollOetual slave, in poli. 
|fh place is

Ity Unilctl P rr«s.
AUSTIN, Tex., May 10.—State 

Land Commissioner J. T. Robi
son’s administration was criticized 
in a report submitted today in the 
House of Representatives by the 
general investigating committee 
which probed the land office.

Handling of a $72,000 fund was 
described as- “ inexcusable, unwar- 

Thc com
mittee reported it had concluded 
to recommend to the attorney gen
eral that lie investigate the ad 
visability of instituting suit 
against the land commissioner 
.calling upon him to make an ac
curate acocunting of the fund.

This was the “ cent an acre 
fund provided by assessment of a 
cent an acre against land bought 
from the state on which the hold
ers sought revaluation.

At the hearing Land Com mis 
sioner Robison contended it was 
not a public fund but a fund con
tributed by the land owners. The 
part of the fund left after reval
uation *xpcnses was returnable pro 
vutta to the land owners.

The committee further reported 
a conclusion that the acceptance 
of gifts as practiced y the land 
commissioner “ if carried on by 
officials of a Democratic form of 
government to any extent is cal
culated to destroy the confidence 
of the citizenship in the govern
ment and finally to wreck and de
stroy the same.”

Regarding the “ certt an acre” 
fund the committee reported thnt 
a naudit showed (a) That, no ef
fort was made to keep a proper 
set of books on the account; (b) 
That cancelled checks could not be 
produced for $20,525 of the fund 
checked out; (c) Thnt $12,171 re
ceived by the commissioner was 
never deposited in any bank.

The record disclosed, the report 
says, that the commissioner used 
from the fund different sums for 
private purposes and nindc pay
ments out of it to various mem
bers of his family.

Tho roport then says: “ The
commissioner did not convince the 
committee that any considerable 
portion of the funds so used was 
ever repaid into the account. The 

(Continued on Fag« 2)

CADDO HAS 
REAL m i l  
DAY’ GUSHER

Manning No. 1 Drilled In 
, Monday by T. G. Shaw, Is 

Making 1,000 Barrels Per 
Day.

Sinclair Responsible To
, These Tw o at Present

FLASH ES
lly  United Prom.

BATON ROUGE, La.. May 
lfi.— Unless Gov. Huey 1*. Long, 
faiuisiana’s red-headed State cx- 

•ccutivc; wins an injunction 
to stop the proceedings, he will 
go on trial today before the 
Senate to answer seven charges 
of incompctency and malfeas
ance in office.

stock.

■\Ve have

50c —  SI-00 —  S2.00

f o r  T H E  B Q Y S r

s S - s s s s s s w

gty United IVct*.
PM A CITY, OKL.-Vt 

l’ qlice at]tl firemen to- 
frtu'chu^ Tof the body 
■ Diiy® 90n> who with 
SfFold son and another 

^drowned bi laktj Ovcr- 
j-e late yoi.oriiay. Hjgh 

“ d strong winds capsJvjcd 
tjic trio tvevc'jn - 
hore.
avidson, his. son 

. and Billie Barn- 
ids were not i'l’enti- 
tnst night. \The 
Hill and the Dayid- 

veeovered .several 
nliimity.

vmm

ELIZABETHTON, Tcnn. May 
16.—The gravest situation since 
the textile strikes broke out 
here, existed, today, following 
dynamiting of the chief water 
conduit into the city, and arrest 
of more than 10 strikers for 
picketing. Tear gas was used 
by National guardsmen to break 
up the strike ranks.

The conduit, from springs in 
the hills, was completely sever
ed, leaving (he city without a 
water supply.

CmCAGO, May 16.— Paddy 
Harmon, Chicago fight promot

er., anounccd today thnt he had 
telegraphed Jack Dempsey an 
offer to put $500,000 in escrow 
here for a match between the 
former hcavywpight champion 
nnd Otto Von Porat here this 
summer.

WASHINGTON, May 16.— 
Federal Reserve officials murt 
the work of the proposed Inter
national Hank being discussed 
by the reparations experts in 
Paris, Secretary of State Stlm- 
son announced today.

(By Staff Correspondent)
CADDO, May 16.—This pros

perous little city in Stephens coun
ty is teeming with greater activ
ity than it has known in a long 
time. The reason is that magic- 
word:

Oil!
For just u mile from Caddo is 

the biggest gushgr that has been 
completed in the Oil Belt for 
months. And a visit to the town 
Wednesday revealed that the bus
iness district was parked solidly 
with cars and there was a rush 
of business in the stores, even 
greater than the usual (Saturday 
lrj.de when people are accustomed 
to come in from a radius of 15 
miles to shop.

The Manning No. 1 is reached 
without difficulty. The motorist 
should go cast on the highway and 
a mile out, he will see a few hun
dred yards to the south of the j 
road, a derrick that is drenched in 
black—a silent evidence that the 
oil has gone over the top. The 
traveller should continue along the 
highway past the well a short dis
tance when he will see a cattle 
guard. Turning in here, he" wlil 
find a good road leading to the 
well. -*

Better than 100 barrels In an 
hour is the best performance of 
the gusher, which came in Mon
day. Starting Tuesday afternoon, 
in a period of eight hours, the 
v.-ell flowed approximately 900 
barrels of oil. Wednesday after
noon it was swabbing 45 barrels 
an hour, which meuns that it is 
jit least a thousand-barrel pro
ducer.

T. G. Shaw, wiry, likeable and 
ulert young operator, who is the 
owner of the well, was looking it 
over yesterday. The spectacle 
brought a smile lo his face, but 
drilling big wells is no now ex
perience to him as he has recent
ly “ hit” im the Houston district 
nnd is quite active around Gra
ham and in 'other Texas areas..

“The king is dead, long live the 
Linpr,”  was a thought that came 
to mind as one looked 400 feet 
to the northwest where stands the 
ruins of a boom-day gusher and 
then looked at the new gusher.

The old well was drilled b /S in 
clair and produced for about nine 
years. During that period, 
yielded approximately $1,000,000 
worth of oil. A few months ago 
as production had gradually dwin
dled, it was decided to shoot the 
well, but there was trouble with 
the casing and the well had to bo 
abondoned. A bull wheel, a ' few 
pieces of timber and fragments of 
iron arc all that mark the spot.

•Shaw will start another well 
without loss of time. His No. 2 
Manning will be about 1.000 feet 
southeast of the No. 1. His lease 
is 160 acres. .At least thrre other 

(Wells are to be started immedi
ately m the torritory, it is under
stood.

Some nine miles on east of the 
Manning well  ̂is the big gasses on 
the Hart which was spraying oil 
yesterday. Frits well is important 
as it opens up new territory. The 
Hart well ia visible from tho high
way.

”I?lcsc l.wo new wells mean that 
i^addo will witness some of the 
intense activity that has been 
seen for a long time in this part 
of Central West Texas.

A feature of the Manning well 
is the thickness of the producing 
stratum. The lime has been dril- 
Ud into for 98 feet and tho bol- 
tom of. the pay has not yet been 
roaheed. Total depth is 3,293 
ert. Tho oil is 41 degrees, an 

excepHoriany high gravity for the 
Oil Belt in general.

This doctor and nurse are the bosses of a multi-millionaire. For when 
Harry F. Sinclair was received at the District o f Columbia jail to be
gin serving his 90-day sentence, he was assigned to special duty as 
the jail pharmacist and assistant to Dr. Morris Hyman, left, prison 
physician, and Nurse Mary Kathleen Wright. So Sinclair, who once 
studied pharmacy and worked as a drug clerk, compounds pills and 
prescriptions for aiding fellow prisoners.

Civic League 
Installs N ew  
1929-30 Officers

By Mr:;. W. K. Jack-on
The Civic League of Eastland 

held their last regular session for 
this season, in the Community 
Clubhouse, yesterday afternoon 
with nineteen meml’ers in attend
ance.

Reports of the Community Club
house board, representative, Mrs. 
Oscar F. Chastain, recommended 
that, the Club again present, the ex 
tension of clubhouse privileges 
thus making the clubhouse a real 
community center, which matter 
was voted on favorably by the 
club, with the character of enter
tainment, at the discretion of the 
board of directors.

Tho president, Mrs. Earle John
son, presented the report for the

(Continued on Pago 2)

No Impeachment

Flute Tooter and 
His Shooter D R ILL

SINKS
DEEPER

j l>td Braden Company 
Drilled Three Years

Eastland

Approximately five years ngo 
tho State Fair at Dallas inaugu
rated a plan by which it offered 
to pay a total of $6,000 in prem
ium in a contest in which it was 
intended that agricultural coun
ties of Texas should enter. East- 
land county was one of the en
trants and one of the ten that re
mained in the contest until it was 
closed and will share in the prize 
money.

Appointment of finance commit
tees in the ten counties awarded 
prizes in the agricultural program 
of the 1928 Stnffe Fair of Texas 
will bn made this week from the 
Texas A. & M. College, E. P. Hol
land Jr. and J. L. Lancaster, di
rectors in charge of agriculture 
cf tho Stat Fair, announced Tues
day. J. A. Moore, superintendent 
of agriculture, will go to the col
lege during the week, at which 

it time a finance committee for each 
of the ten counties will be named. 
He will be assisted in the work by 
officials o f the college.

The counties winning awards 
were Harrison, Cass, Rusk, Hunt 
Eastland. Collin, Brown, Van 
Zandt, Ellis and Henderson. A to  ̂
tnl of $6,000 in prizes will be 
awarded in the ten counties. One- 
half of the prize money goes to 
the county, one-fourth goes to 
boys’ club, work in the county and 
tho other fourth goes to girls’ 
club work. t

Tho agricultural program of the 
State Fair, , which wn» utarted in 
1926, was to cover a period of five 
years. It was decided to end the 
old program, prorate the awards 
on a three-year basis and begin a 
nc,v program.

The new score card method has 
been substituted.'

Austin Wilt Be Next 
Host to T . C. M. Assn.

ny Untied Press.
BRECKENRIDGE, Tcx„ May Id 

— Austin will play boat to the

KILLED BY LIGHTNING Texas Christian Missionary Asso 
cintion it was decidediby delegates 
attending this yeur’s meeting here 
this week.

The convention elected the Rev.

Rv United TVes».
LONGVIEW. Tex., May 10 —

E’ula Nelson, 21, negro woman, . 
was killed by lightning Wednesday L. D. Anderson, pastor of the First 
afternotvi < while running home to Christian church, Fort Worth, 
escape \  \ 'strain. Her baby president to succeed the Rev. Clil- 
aheeked bit may recover. \ V11' S. Weaver of McKinney.

Closing Exercises 
Ward School May 29
Wednesday, May 26, the gradu

ation exercises of the South and 
West Ward schools will be held 
at three o’clock in the afternoon 
in the school auditorium.

There are two distinct depar
tures from former customs, in the 
manner of conducting the grada
tion which, in the first place, is 
the customary hour of 8 p. m., 
and in the second place will have 
no speaker, but the addresses will 
be given by the salutatorian of 
each school.

The dual graduation will pre
sent a program in which each class 
will sing their class song, and the 

1930 annual convention of the -Rhythm band of each school will
appear in a and b numbers.

The valedictorian for West 
Ward school will bo Richard 
White, and salutatorian, Dorothy 
Day.

Tbtf valedictorian for South 
Wurd school will be Barbara Ann 
Arnold, and salutatorian, Jane 
Connollco.

Pastor W. T. Turner of 
Baptist church requests that ev
ery member of the church living 
in or near Eastland be present 
Sunday morning to pass upon an 
important business matter. There 
is to be no special collection or 
long drawn out business meeting 
as the matter to be passed upon 
will not provoke discussion. In 
order to meet legal requirements 
concerning the loan on the new 
church it is necessary to have 
three-fourths of the congregation 
present to pass a simple resolu
tion instructing the trustees to 
mortgage the property of the 
church.

It is expected that the new 
church building will be ready for 
occupancy bji-Junc 1. It will be 
completed entirely before the 
builders are dismissed. It will be 
necessary to delay for a few 
weeks the mater of seating the 
building with now equipment but 
otherwise all will be in readiness 
by June 1.

The church will engage in a two 
weeks revival campaign beginning 
Juno 2. The pastor will be : 
sisted by Rev. J. B. Rowan, pas
tor of the First Baptist church of 
Terrell, and A. M. Hearn, tho lo
cal choir director will conduct the 
music. It will be on the church 
lawn or in tho new church build
ing.

Dr. and Mrs. Turner 
Home From Memphis
Rev. W. T. Turner and Mrs. 

Turner of the local Baptist church 
who attended the SoutheV Baptist 
convention Which recently met in 
Memphis, Tennessee, returned 
Wednesday night from Memphis, 
having made the entire trip by 
automobile. They • left .Memphis 
last /Saturday night and returned 
via Vicksburg, and other points in 
Miss.

While in Mississippi Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner visited Mr. Turner’s 
boyhood home in 1,ce County near 
Tupelo. Both he and Mrs. Turner 
spoke Sunday to the congregation 
at the little country church that 
Mr. Turner attended when a boy.

Only one mile detour was neces
sary on the entire route to and 
from Memphis Mr, Turner said. 
And this in spite of the recent 
floods in that section.

CHINESE REVOLT 
Py Unlicil Pent.

HONG KONG, China, May 16.
Chinn appeared on the verge ot 

another revolt against the Nation
alist govern men, -qdny after re
ports that Sv Kwangtung
province, hadV' ''-gainst the
Kuomintnngnai 'fai-Shek
head of the F , 'istrn-
tion, and set i»  n*ynoM« T*b*e*«f;n- 
nicnt. T'/tuton-Salem, N. C. v>

impeachment adjourned sine die.

BATON ROUGE. U .. May 16. 
— I m p e  n ch  ment proceedings 
against Gov. Huey I’ . Long came 
to a virtual close here today when 
15 senators pledged themselves to 
vote for acquittal under any and 
all circumstances. The number 
was one more than enough to ac
quit the governor.

Sen. P. H. Gilbert, administra
tion supporter, introduced the 
statement before the senate court, 
signed by 15 senators who declar
ed they Would no longer indorse 
the current proceedings.

The statement immediately
caused wildest'excitement on the 
floor of the senate. It was chal
lenged by anti-administration
forces. Chief Justice Charles
O’Neill restored order with utmost 
difficulty.

Upon shouted demands of sup
porters of the impeachment pro
ceedings, the Justice then polled
the 15 senators whose names were 
affixed to the statement.

They all affirmed that their 
opinions were fixed regardless of 
testimony and thnt under no cir
cumstances would they vote for 
removal of Gov. Long from office. 
The senate court then was recess
ed until noon.

lar neighbor, Lewis Collier, below, 
the town postmnstcr, went in for 
organizing a fife and drum corps. 
All o which led to sounds which 
Mrs. Flemings felt were far from 
soothing, so she loaded the family 
artillery and shot Collier through 
the lung.

Well 
Afco

Proves Sensation W h e n  
Deeper Pay Penetrated.

The Bel via Oil Company's No. I 
'Stinnett, formerly known as the 
Britden Oil Company’s well and 
located 10 miles northwest of 
Eastland near the Eastlatid- 
Stephens county line, is making 
better than 1,000 barrels per day 
after having been drilled deeper.
This well, drilled three years ago 

by the Braden Oil Company, is 
one mile west of the Ramsewer 
pool and approximately one mile 
from production.

It was on this well that Lucian 
Shook was a pumper when he was 
murdered on September 7, 1928. 
Leon Shook, brother o f Lucian, 
who was visiting him at the tirnc .̂ 
was also murdered. The Sb'wrjf* 
todies were found three days alter 
the murder in the. brush near the 
oil field cabin where the elder 
Shook lived. Clyde Thompson and 
Woodrow Davis, Eastland coiwily 
youths, were indicted for the 
murders and were given the death 
penalties in trials that followed.

on apepal.

addo pay, from 
producing, to

deeper pay. The well is pro- 
from the Marble Kails pay.

State Briefs
DALLAS, Tex., May 16 — Only 

nineteen veterans arc attending 
the nnnuul state encampment of 
the Grand Army of the Republic 
here this year.

At the last convention held in 
San Antonio twenty - three veter
ans were on hand for the meet
ings and not so many years ago 
attendance at annual conventions 
numbered more than 2,000.

U. S. Marine Band 
W ill Appear Here
The musical achievements of the 

United States Marine Band arc 
remarkable and a revelation. At 
times it is impossible for the audi
ence to believe that the stringed 
instruments are absent, so astound 
ing are'the musical effects creat
ed, From the sift dreamy cadenc
es of “ Liebestraum” to the thrill
ing dramatic march “ The Stars 
and Stripes Forever” seems a long 
jump, but this wonderful band, its 
members all individual artists, 
bridges it with an ease, facility 
and artistic grace that is little 
short of phenomenal. This organi
zation will appear here under the 
auspices of tho Chamber of Com
merce*. No greater musical treat 
could be afforded the Eastland 
public. No organization of men 
affords so much inspiration, nor 
can stimulate the imagination 
more, than this United States 
Marine Band.

WASHINGTON, May 16 — Con
struction by the Kansas City, Mex 
:co and Orient railway of a 65- 
milc extension from its existing 
tracks at San Angelo to Sofora, chest 
7 exas, was approved 
ter-Statc Commerce 
today.

by the In-
Commission

M an Is W ounded In 
Shooting at Cisco

Officers .are on the lookout for 
an escaped Texas convict whose 
presence in Cisco was disclosed 
after a shooting scrape which took 
place in the south part of Cisco 
last night. One man was wounded 
in the chest by a bullet from a .32 
automatic pistol in the affray, ami 
one woman and a man being held 
on charges of assault with intent 
to murder which were filed in 

Justice of the Peace J. H. Mc
Donald’s court at Cisco this morn
ing.

Tho woman was brought to 
Eastland today and lodged in jail 
She had been allowed but had not 
furnished bond this morning. The 
wounded man is not thought tc 
be seriously injured. The bullet 
ranged across the front of his 

and lodged just under the

FORT WORTH, May 16 — Two 
white men who robbed L. G. Gouy- 
ton of Fort Worth of $1,400 Wed
nesday noon were sought by police 
here today, Gouytoii, employe of 
the Gulf Refining Company, had 
drawn the money from the bank 
when the' men. driving a cur with 
an Oklahoma license, pulled up to 
the cur? and levelled a pistol ai 
him. After taking the money the 
1.audits fled.

i M

DALALS, Tex., May 16.—Twen
ty-two married women, former 
job-holders at the city hall, were 
loking for new positions today fol
lowing the ruling of Mayor J. 
Waddy Tate that no married wo
men with an able-bodied husband 
could work for the city.

MOUNT VERNON, Tex., May 
Funeral services were to be held 
today for Sybil Horton, 10, daugh
ter of Whit Horton, who was fa
tally burned while starting a fire 
in a cook stove with coal oil.

MEXIA, Tex., May 16.—Trailed 
through Texas nnd Oklahoma 
since he kidnnpcd Lyle Justice, 
station agent here, a week ago, 
Joe Palmer. 30, was captured at 
Sherman today.

Palmer was handcuffed in a 
tourist camp by A. R. Mace, Mc- 
xia chief of police, to whom he 
confessed kidnaping .Justice, rob
bing him of $335 and forcing him 
to drive to n point near Austin.

DALLAS, Tex., May 16.—Paul 
Roquemorc, one of the victims of 
the explosion in Cleveland, Ohio, 
was n son of Mrs. Alice Roque
morc of Dallas, former Coleman, 
Texas, resident, lie had just com
pleted a course of study in x-ray 
work at the Cleveland clinic and 
was expected to return to Dallas 
next Monday. He attended high 
school in Colman and studied two 
years at Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

BK A U MONT^~Tex., May 1G.— 
A. L. Laonard of Beaumont was 

(Continued on Page 2)

I rV/v>: I

skin in the left side, officers said.
The man, sought as un escaped 

convict was not believed to have 
been involved in the affray. He 
was said to have escaped the pen
itentiary about six weeks ago.

Bassett W ill Coach 
Arkansas University

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., May 16 
— Charles “ Chuck” Bassett, Tcxaa 
A. & M. coach, has accepted the 
position as head basketball and as
sistant football coach at the Uni- 

| vorsity of Arkansas, according to 
rumors here today.

Arkansas lost its basketball 
roach, Francis A. Schmidt, two 
months ago, when he accepted an 
offer from Texas Christian Uni
versity. , ,

V  ' '

Graf Zeppelin
Abandons Trip

By Unllv/t Fret*.
FRIE DRKJHSM AFHN, Gciv 

many, May 16.—Tho Graf Zep
pelin has abandoned her trip to 
America because of motor trou
ble and is returning here, It 
was officially announced to-' 
night.

The Graf Zeppelin, with 18 
passengers and a crew o f 41; 
had started at 6:54 a. m., on 
her second trans-Atlantic voy
age, and had progressed fa 
ably down the Meditei 
coast of Spain before the I 
ble developed which

/
/ /
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CLEVELAND’S
DEAD TOTAL 

126 TODAY

and the Attorney General
the other over ! « ' ?  B t tcst the omtt „vv. ------

sity oil land and gas land on lease 
just ijcfore the. regular session of 
the legislature convened In Jatu 
nary.The committee announced 'that 
it did not attempt to say wether , 
stub leasing resulted in a profit 
to the uirn’eu ily. Commissioner 
Robison's action in the matter was 

‘ .... . in 'In. district court over

BAIRD, May 15.— Bullfline ac-1 
tlvitlcs lierc liave not ceased dtp - ! 
lng the yenr. Recently two of the 
most pleasing improvements on 
main street were the remodeling

666

i
6,

’ 029 [fVRSDAY, M A Y 16, 1929

for t
DenRiu*.

------- WV'O —of the Odd Fellow building and a 
modern front added to the |■ ..J l.,„ rpjleSam Oiuiland budding

the* m  buildings has Just I 

which'

is a Prescription
Folds, Grippe, Flue,

Bilious Fever nnd Malaria.
is the most speedy remedy

knownIt

..ustatned in the dist 
an injunction

been completed
The Odd Fellow building, wipcn 

was built twenty-five or thirty '  — native stones,
KELVIN ATOR

Electric Kofr (orationof Eleotil

•MW* «S,,*‘SSS) »••c£iit Saturday 
fV«*ry Sunday morning

M

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu-1 
tiition of any person, firms or cor- ] 
porationa which may appear in the j 
••olttntn* of this paper will be glad- 
;y corrected upon being brought to 
die attention of the publisher.
- Entered as second-class matter 
at the postoffice at Eastland, j 
Texas, under Act. of March, 1879.;

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies ______________ $ .05:
One month ______________  76;
Six months ________________  4.00 ■
Three month* ________  2.00
One year _________  7.60 j
One week, by carrier________ .20 j
---------------------------------------------------!

Mauritz and His Followers I
■Rep. T. N. Mauritz of Gunadoj 

i - • the author of several very im-i 
rtant tax bills. It is said

M IV
y .

\\v Si

■ ^

m■w.'

i l l )  / \ / v r i i

A u lhoritioss Mop-in Invest i-
Rution of Cause of the
Tragedy; Death U sl May
(h> W ither.

i'he case iV»W 1»

> (IISU ILL v _sonviit by the ''^-jyparg ago of huge, nnuve a....... ,I now has a new colored brick front, ...... f .............
v is on appeal. [artistically decorated, and a mod- Oldest Manilla: i .• * front in the lower Refrigerators made......... ■ n ilMlW

Becky Rogers Gets
a Change of Venue

huudrod and tweji-clinic
chanibers. Op.five bodies lay In morgue.*

other victims lay inScores of hospitals, some with poison fumes 
hi their lungs ami by no means out 
.1 danger 

Hours

When it ___nesday afternoon that a jury eoum 
not he found in this community 
to hear the evidence pgainst the 
pretty young defendant, Judge M, 
C. Jeffery ordered a change of 

nnnther court. He said the

artisucauy Ulv . ._ . . „ern plate glass front in the lower
story with a corner entrance. This 
change has made a beautiful cor-1 
ner out of wlint was a typical old 1 
time fr.ont. 'IWo beautiful art 
glass windows bearing the Odd 
Fellow emblem were added to the 

story by the lodge.
building, which I 

house two dlf- ' 
the most at- 

..... small build- 
brick design was 

«...----  _ light faced brick
trimmed In red. Modem plate 
glass fronts and the elimination 
.of the old fashioned heavy awn-

K1 MURK l-IWest Si«h“ Snuare
HARD'VAUK

I'hotte

SAVE WITH SAFETY 
AT THE 

REXALL STORE

TOOMBS fi RICHARDSON

i.fter the calamity, T°ur v«nuc to another cour
helped in rescue ^  1)rol,ahly would announcefiremen who helped m iKOx.„.work were stricken bv gas poison-.be probgbiy woum ..............

ing. Blood translusiona were re-1 place for the next trial today, 
sorted to at Mt. Sinai hospital in Defense counsel, headed by Otis 
an effort to save their lives. Rogers, husband of the accused

tri-fold investigation was unde,- K*rl, ohjeeted to the change of
way to determine how the $500,000 ]vcnue a.s sentiment in La Grange so sudden- was believed favorable to tlu* girl.

t-u„  nimriro against Rebecca,

w

Ho introduced t ma u % p»t orr

k v o n i E m T H
'T h e .

\NE o
O L-O H E  A O  *=5

L i k e  'To l w e c m e r .

J.R.yv \LLi 

0191*' #» S1* 4c,,v,cr' ,t*C'

clinic was transformed so 
iy yesterday noon into a'  — gas,  flameshouse of
P

poison
h urn e l1 The charge uga...and ! former Texas University student, 

, isays she used a pistol to force two 
hank employes into the vault ,v.„ robbery.

I t  M a y  B e
ir

1

N A S H
Milltial Motor Co., Iiu’.v

Salos and Service i

Telephone 212 j

income tax measure. . .
be on the road to the Po^ual, -

iHiietery.
He introduced what^s'CJYtC ^LEAJ^E

NF.W

intangible tax mens
the house I (Continued from page 1)known as an 

me. It bobbed up in i 
and then by a vote of 70 to 40 it

jferred to the revenue and IRep. Mauritz I year- which was. 'the Sixth District T. ]•'. W.was re-rcierini ....taxation committee. Rep. Mauritz I ̂ fnr,e .'>.V,v,U. ~ l~ '*Vi)m|Ve vw 'l l. . . . . .. ‘ the Sixth r p. \y. at
was ambitious to bring about the jjroWnwood. 
abolishment ot state ad valorum q.jie treasurer’s report showed 
t:i\. He saw or thought he saw a u total o f $022.00 expended during

to raise $25,000,000 annually the year.------ - v.v Mrs. J. C. Patterson, chairman

HOUSE BILL 
WOULD CUT 
CAR LICENSE

Out of the 
row caused by 
figure of a tivele

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
llow much did you save 

last year?
Eastland Iluildin^ and 

Loan Association

, * .THIS HAS HAPPENED 
-itrllDDRED LAWRENCE fnlli in
. e With STEPHEN ARM1TAGE 

/ ‘ ho ii lured away by PAMELA 
JUD&ON when (he tell* him Mil*
Ired i* trying to marry her broth- 
»r, HAROLD, for monoy. Harold
ear* HUCK CONNOR, who i. 

blackmailing him over a forged 
:heckt Huck i* infatuated with Pa- 
nela, and when *he announce* her,
• ngagement to Stephen, frame* 
lim for the theft of on auto and 
au*e* hi* arre»t. Pamela drop*

Stephen, but Mildred trie* to get 
im out of jail.

Harold had once told her he
‘eared Huck, who had threatened 
[o got rid of Stephen to keep him 
:rom marrying Pamela. Mildred _
letermine* to force Harold to help . 
tor, and i* shocked to hear of hie 
leath—apparently accidental. Shr 
ell* Stephen her suspicions, but 
they have no proof to offer.

Finally she goes to MR. JUD- 
SON, who takes her to headquar- 
ers to tell her story. Judicn bails 
itepkfen out and Pamela begs for- 
(iveness. On the way from the jail 
:o the hotel, he narrowly escapes
being *h°t by a thug in a passing 
:axD?tle reports to Mr. Juc(*on and
* horrified to learn that Mildred 
Ml 'been slightly wounded by a 

gangster shot. His concern over
V. ' JCr causes Judson to doubt hit 

*«- P— - l - 1 i—

G 'R U T H D E W E Y G
Daughter of ‘Gibson GirF

M s

X

ascertain cause « f  the blasts
fire . Ar. official commission was rw,,“  --------named by City Manager W. R. PENDLETON', Ind.— A kije fly- 
Hopkins to begin a hearing before ' ing contest held here under the noon. auspices of the American Legion

uffering anil sor- created a lot of interest among cnhnnl children and grown peopleuffering ana sor- . ool chiidren anil grown,
the explosion, thP [ NVCn. The field reminded yeter-
rless surgeon in n (a- . pa,ks in Paris when

FRIGIDAIRE
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 995
EASTLAND

STORAGE BATTERY

when the Mexieuns are

| most original kite, the best box 
c , kite, the contestant getting his 

kite highest in the air in three 
minutes, best winding device, and 
most original stunt flying. It way 
required thut the children make

Iwnen me .......------to thu Box immigration law quota!, “ " r "  ,. r.
basis. Mr. Garner said in hisK°.und. ° »  8®ve1nth fl°°Cleveland hospital an ho

I the explosion. His eyes

W h e n your "
Children Ciy

for It

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAN D  MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square’’
Mr*. Hillyer Phone I ,
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Itemgi.rutors

Haggard and gray, Dr.the seventh floor of the ( r^qmren m «. - -hour after Lho kites ordered in the contest

the explosion eves burned

UpHTe-fom mittec
There is a second special 

sion on the way. Mauritz of Gan- £

seg_ ------ allowed. Outline of the new ,
I Year Book, was presented by Mrs ’ 

E. McGlamery, chairman, and 
W- G. Doughtie, 

Earle 
In

sion on the way. —  _ado un’t a quitter. He has let it committee, Mines. \V. u. uougnw
1 e known that he will re-introduce C. U. Connellce, with Mines. Earli y .. , Johnson, and Scott W. Key, Ir
his bantlings and g - L.(,arge of special division ot class

r first house nnd £jC(] subjects.Mrs. W. E. Chaney, chairman of I passed hv the House oi
>ck Book, reported all bills paid, Itatives at 11 o’clock last 
ith profit of $50.00 from rale of \ cw distribution of tl 
.... . nn'' S50 books yet on hand rj so provided. Counties*' - - '—I i»l fh(M

ntembei *
Uui sec- nil house 
hou/o “ to their w

the first hoû
and the third j

. Is History Bunk?
Col. Andrew Jackson Houston .......................

the author of a history of Texas. |( report
By a vote of 108 to 5 the Texas j h"
house of representatives smothered delegate.----- 1.. ' -----  Following

some, and 350 book 
1 to lie sold, in this wuy inKUt'ing 
I substantial funds for treasury.

of the Sixtli District 
I,rownwood, was pre- 

Mrs. Earle Johnson

the report, motion

IIt IJnlt.ii i’ren,
AUSTIN, Tex., May 1C.—Auto

mobile owner.-, will puy 35 per 
cent less and truck owners the 
same as they paid this year under 
the motor vehicle registration bill House of Represen-| 

night, 
the fees is 

will keen 
to

New Prison 
Will Pass Gov. 
Moody Believes

poall fees collected in them up 
$75,000. Above that half wi 
to the county and half to the state- 
highway commission up to $225,- 

.000. Above $225,000 all will go
[tr the State. inei mu, » ,.....An amendment .put on the bill will pass the legislature was ex- ‘ K ‘ oressed by Governor Dan Moody

Ily Unit«l l’re*|.
AUSTIN, Tex., May If, — Be

lief that a prison concentration hill

UIC DA(<lwmw... __with the brightness of exhaustion______
as patient after patient was ^  B 
wheeled by him, hut his hand was 
steady and his voice unshaken. | 
Without taking time to look u p , 
from the injured woman over, 
whom he leaned, scalpel in hand.
Dr. Crile tolil the United Press . 
correspondent:

“There is nothing I can say I 
now. People are dying out there.
Tlie only thing a surgeon can do 
is to try to save their lives.’’

Authorities agreed thut the 
I Maim- for the explosion lay in the 
J X-Ray storage room in the base
ment of the four story brick struc
ture and thnt the dt aiily fumes 
-willed from ignited X-Ray film.
But they disagreed as to whether 
the clouds of dark yellow gas that 
snuffed out so many lives were nit 
i cus peroxide or a hi online :

■ «  ■ $ »  ■ * I 1  »

Cnstnrin is a comfort when Baby 
is fretful. No sooner taken tlmn the 
little one is at cn-c. Ii po,|h-s,. n 
few drop* soflh tiring content meat.''"■•tnrfa i* a baby

Perfectly i 
■st infant;remedy, meant for li.diies. 

safe to give the youngest imam, 
you have the doctors’ word for that! 
It i* a Vegetable product and you 
eoilhl use it every day. I’ ll) it’s in 
an etnorgelley that I'nstona means 
.... s‘“ ,"n nielit when ciiu*ti|iutiiill

General Practice
J. H . C A T O N , M . D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank lildg.

303

Today

phones:
Bank Bldg. 
Office 301, Ros.

most. Soino night .... 
must lio relieved- or dblle pain-—or 
other sulTering. Never lie without it; 
kOlilf) mot|ier» keep nil extra bottle, 
llllO|M-|ieil, to make sure there will 
alwa\H In; ('jstnria in the house. Il older ehildri-o, too; 

with it., „  etleetive lor 
I read the l»>»k tlml cottu*

PHONE 82
you want it in a hurry, 

({nicker and Belter.

S P E E - D E E
Dry Cleanerja

/
Henrj Ford once neciun 

hisroty is hunk.’’
Is it possible that Texa 

makers subscribed 
gospel'!
Houston is the son of that

I was
law-; uuns

Sbmue! Goldvysprtttaff ,V,

to 
Andrew

nittce.Memorial Fountain committee 
instructed to assertain foun

onditi'wi and see that |let the
the Fordlfu--*5'""" nenmirlv. before the de- 

Jackson )‘l
-iarr‘ m,. League was presented as 

with the

and the governor's veto pen.
Thu Senate last night vote

.... , ........... let the governor appoint a
actions properly, before the de- „ jn). citizens to reportcation of the Tcurthouse. whether a concentrated prison cnnl Senate amei ............  .-
The musical program arranged i... located on land the state now the House bill last night. 1. 

Houston m y t(„. League was presented as If they answer “ yes" the will not accept an ttniendme
Houston acclaimed to he the liner-1 published in Telegram, with the - “ --.lor. the hill that permits tin
ntor of Texas, the hero of San additional number, “The Palms,”
Jacinto, a governor of Texas, a'P'nm\ by Miss Bercniece Johnson.

e -Vovoc the fir«t *̂rs- Joseph M. PerkirtK, pro.— t,.,- from lexas in the Hint , ,, .I sen ted,. on behalf or the Civic’ »---

accept two 
upon

to | worth county, one ........ _
appoint u board ]of the House iinson bill announced
to report on j that he is ready to- -  ' Snnntp amerdments placedight. But h 

endment put 
the pris- 

11 prison lands 
nil Fort Bend 
lands reserved

from
’ « *  Amc™ "n ' " T o u i f e “brlS ,"™ niW «br». to th . rrtir-

beautiful seven branch-
and follower

board 
and five 

to hunt a new
senator 
houstthe friend and follower ui u.v. i ,„  ...„ ------
Hirko/y of the Hermitage and oni-!inH president, Mrs. Earle Johnson.
,.r tb, remarkable eh «n c..r .
nut only in American history but, jncon,jng officers, were in-
in vlie history of the Lone Star’ : tailed, thru introduction by Mrs.1

[•alth. Earle Johnson, retiring president
__________ and the Club. Collect was read by

j Mrs. C. U. Cor, n cl lee, Officfcrss:
Now we shall find out if April, 1929-30. 

showers really bring May flowers. Mrs. W. E. Stalker, president 
- Savannah News. ,Mrs- Kar,c ’Tjhhson. vice president

commonweu

ilrs Jack Williamson, second vice 
r resident; Mrs. J. & ?atter»n, re-

Thi:- extra session 
may interfere 
season supply 
speakers

ir-r,)*dini? secretary: Mot. E. L* NIo— L-sston of congress Glam ‘ corresponding secretary; 
seriously with t”e (\frs. Joe Driskill, treasurer; Mrs.

Harrell, chairman Better

owns. If theypresent prison hoard is to do th 
concentrating. II they report 
"no’’ the present prison 
aided by three ‘Senator; 
Representatives a i- 1 
site.

This plan was amendment to the prison bill thai 
already has passed the House. 
Senator T. J. Holsbrook 
veston, author of the ori
on removal hill, has offered
stitute. It provides for the present 
prison hoard to start nn immediate 
survey and report to the Cover- months on location 

either on
land owned or new tanu. n 
on needed buildings and cost is al
so called for. The report is to he 
made to the Governor within
months.

The Governor

the
on board to
Harris, Brazoria - 
counties. These arc 
by the House- j  ...- .. belief that they
contain oil and sulphur.

The prison debate continued I 
Senate today with discussion

S '

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  OVER TH E WORLD

T A T E ’ S

Rcad.v-lo-Wear, Not i«J 
Shoes

East Side Squard

’Pilighter to “ buy her man” with
Its money. She reminds him that
■%*• had bought hor two penniless 
Itop-moth ers. Convinced that she 

"Stephen, the father gives in
pleading.

( day Pamela takes Stephen 
a “ drive" and surprises 

■going to Mildred’s home 
ssts but she insists on his 

Jgwith her.
DW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

(AFTER XLIV 
flushed angrily at Fa
ttest, couched as a com

ired isn’t receiving com- 
:<she said shortly, hut Fa- 

’ moved on until she stood 
the door to the living room, 
she saw the injured girl, 

fipeit up with pillows in the big 
_  chair. She ignored Connie’s
>rds completely and walked on

’ to the room.
Jjke to roll you round the 

,onnie thought rescntful- 
josoil the door behind Ste- 

let him follow Fantcla 
ceil while sho hurried 
tr mother to tell her Fa-
thero with Stephetv 
|wrcncc glanced at her

“ You go back and stay, 
itil 1 change,”  she said

tULl) come at this
remarked.

l̂ill.v, poor child," Mrs. 
taid to herself as she 

A into the hall and down
fit room.

minutes she came to 
[room, looking very neat

printed silk dress that 
*d given her for Christ-

Jk

■ S iV
■V’̂ s a g j r ’; 

’> ' < . . .

W m ■ft***

oundeil 
pipes,

by cracked walls, 
n pipes, shattered windows nnd 
vert timed tables.

Patients first heard a muffled 
ro.ir front the X-Ray basement 
room. All fire doors immediately 
closed. Poison gas, generated front 
the explosion, was forced through
the ventilator shaft byyellow wisps were seen 
straying ontj the second floor 
i limbing upward through a court 
into the third and fourth floors 

the blown-nut

i r r i v  HftMtcue

son bill that the Senate tonay m u. ..........-  ..............the House. < t a substitute bill proposed by emerging from the blown-out 
ok of Gal- Senator T. J. Holsbrook of Gal- skylight.
original pris-! ;eston. It outlines a detailed plan Those on the first floor ran otti 

immediate statewide survey, i0 safely 0r remained to warnthe floors above. Con-SUb*‘ ^ U ! 3 a t £  of Site for aeon- 
nt rated prison, specifications

nor within six 
0f „  concentrated Pr|s°n1'

cenu .iieu i " ....... _-nnr)and reports on cost. 1 his report 
. ... m -i with the governor... to be filed 
within six months

If the Governor appr 
is expected then to call a session 
of the legislature to 
carrying out the plan

persons on __  ...
fusion followed. Fire raced up a 
rear stairway and spread. Fifteen 
minutes 'after the first explosion 
a second came, driving rescuers 
bi jk. Forty-five minutes later. A 
ti.Jrd occurred, tearing but pipes 
crumbling the walls nnd breaking 
all windows in the vlinic nnd ad
joining structures. Little of the

roves it, he

authorize

of commencement|<pom
es ---------

Copies of Nora Hefley Mahon’s—Terre Haute Star. i Babies Bureau.

___ under this plan,
would then call another special 
.session of the Legislature to put 
the plan into effect.

itrhei

• „ j prize six .h District song were dis-
is a stout man in a tributed, out of the 200 made for 

for a|(|i-iribution thru DistvTct, and Mrs 
what thel-f. M. Perkins, lead the singing of 

I the song by the members, 
McGlamerv at the piano

A catcher
baseball suit, who signals 
ruyye and wonders

will throw.—Detroit News.Hi r>
with

Ir;

,hh day 
mental work

Durant says he foresees 
when men will do only 

Won’t it be fun to

CONGRESS TODAY 
By United Prc*».

STATE BRIEFS
(Continued front page 1)

t" I S S f  interior was left intact.new commission of nine citizen? 
cport first on suitability

ept land fot a concenrated prison.
epoi-t details of work

out a prison nlan is to be

tn

elected Grand Chancellor of the ...........
Texas domain, Knights of f^U ibtcck  aml

ll'.g Gill a |.urm, .............
left to the present prison hoard as
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CLEVELAND, O., May If, — 
The yellowish brown lethal gas 
which killed 126 persons in the 
Cleveland clinic disastor was nit- 

jrngon dioxide, a majority of the 
1 chemical experts believed today.

Nitrogen dioxide is sometimes 
known as nitrogon Jleroxjtlo. Ib 
is n brown gas extremely poison
ous. Its victims show the synt- 
toms which were exhibited by 
those who died in hospitals follow-
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sijf a gang of strong minded lah-|yp;NATF,:
orers thinking up a pavement?— | Continues debate on census andi reapportionment bill and considers 

nomination of Irvine L. Lenroot 
to U. S. Court of customs and pat-

Tcxas (ionium,ias, at the grand lodge convention j'1' '-*' —- ..........ere Wednesday. Hs succeeds F. JC<V"‘ c^c‘niPted by the House. ,r ._1. Meard of Marshall. Another bill thnt has now rc-1 ing the disaster.
Fythinn Sisters, also in conven- sanction oi both houses is | -

ion here, elected Mrs. Willie Bell ,ht emigrant labor bill. The ....................
J ri»nn»l Chief of the domain liou?e accepted amendments put - on at request of labor organiza-

Cavcland Plain Dealer.

Pres. Hoover’s suggestion to re- ent. appeals, 
due* the tax on earned incomes Interstate commerce committee
carries not much hone for office- Tm-in1ueR hf,arin? s ™ bill to es , ; . o. n 1 , l tablish communications comnus
h'rtTk’rs.— St. Paul Dispatch. sjon

The iCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGA
TION MAKES BEPOin

tion ___ ,
Boyd Grand Chief
of Texas. She is the wife .
Ewing Boyd, judge of the civil dis- ll0ii.8’ .
trict court of Houston. . T>'e hill r .labor to g> out of the stete

Both House and Senate adjoum-’ 1 -* — Oir fh,»
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regulates agents hiring |

. if l
: I Hnder Television: Jones (tol

ni.Irrigation and reclamation' com
mittee meets to vote on btil to es
tablish rural communities ;n 
south.Territories and insular posses 
sions committee considers roiijine 
business.
HOUSE:

~ / Continues debate on tariff hill.
It must be embarrassing to hunt Steering committee meets with • —*—•— — members of agriculture cotpmitCee 

and administration leaders to con
sider house action on farm hill 
from senate with debenture plan 
amendment.

DALLAS, Tex., May 1G — At- -------- -----trney Goneral Claude Pollard Jo- « !  until 3 o’clock at neon for the
ay denied reports that he win mineral here of the late Gov 
^sign from his office June 1. Joseph D. Sayers. A committee 

T knew it has been reported 1 *ron' legislature will al«o uo 
nil resign. ”  he raid “ but so far Bastrop where intei - ••• «— ^rcir,. be made.

ntent will

Central, who had given hint eight 
wrong faces in succession): “ Say 
listen, operator, I didn't ask fe 
I,on Chaney.”—New Castle News

las I know now 
* 1 June L”

I will be in office

l (I1U.7 V ---------  ,
for ancestors who made their mark 
in the world and discover they 
couldn’t make anything else. — 
Akron Beacon Journal.
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(Continued from Page 1.)
whole account was handled in a 
reckless and indifferent nytnner 
and without the semblance of or
dinary precaution calculated tol 
enable the committee to render 
an accurate acount of said funds.” I 

.Commissioner Robison’s conten- j 
before the compiittce hear-! 

ings, as that the fund was not a 
public fund. The return to hint of 
refund checks by contributing 
landowners was cited by him ns 
ehowintr their satisfaction with
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surprisingly sweet 
up as she stood un- 

the doorway and ask- 
12 ,,c,r “ broken”  arm.

b“ rn>” Mrs. Lawrence 
sently her eyes on Mildred. 
*«w that the girl was pale 
entitling. Connie stood hv
rti’c  thrown round
tei s shoulders.♦ « <1

Lawrence looked at Sto- 
iltero ho stood awkwardly bv 
I [us hat in his hands. 
r .1 you oil sit down?”  she 

trying to do as she 
lildrod would like her to in
Igmstances.
Jiavcn’t hut a moment to 
Its Lawrence,”  Pamela 

r„. ® wanted to make
MU Mildred is recoveringt o WOU,„|.,w „ n., „ „ , 0,,d.

pinela, perhaps Miss Law- 
Idocsnt care to have anvone
■* tlr  ACCJDENT." Stei'hen
JnselfUr,,Cr< y. He waK call- » f;,ncy lot of names
i . ng to warn Pamela thnt
|d was keeping thc truth ro- 

1 atj ncI? made upon her 
>r>t her family.
Ma stuttered', then finished 

»') • . . . shoved down the
one had understood Stc-

|nd she had seen the look of 
|hat swept over Mildred’s 

•11 she spoke of her wound 
really nothing at all,”  Mil-
fl quickly. Then she lifted 
,10 her mother, 

fudson canto jnto tell u«
wedding,”  she add- 

'  pain that she strove
put of her voice wont

her mother’s heart, 
^onnio said with cx- 

t'ness, “ they’re.going to
and go to Africa and 

n,n,j 'ye in a whole 
hotel.”

“•oiled at her. “ Oh, no
isnid as sfcct ns honev 
^ >'vc in n tiny 
»od I m going to get 

cunning .little type- 
|cain to type Stephen’s 

r̂s for him. Perhaps 
?.ch me, Mildred,”  she
th t0»a(te‘yS,rI who8C 

jce.’V Cohnic cjnculat- 
,Jror of her mother. 

>nly laughed and mur- 
?,ve does such wonflers.”  
re T . . . ."  Mrs. Lawrence
Itiblc to complete the 
\pincss she. had intend- 
APumela.

|yes entreated her. 
pt you some Icihon- 
, huskily and nibdc 
fough the dining
ichen where 

jeyes. It wn« 
mother cou

m w
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The daughter of the original “ Gibson girl”  whom Cbm 
son’s brush made famous au years agods to wed. Miss
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Phipps and niece of Lt 
announced her engagement to Heginald P. Grenfell, 
Colonel Arthur and Lady Victoria Grenfell of London, 
mother was one of the beautiful Langhortte sisters of 
was Charles Dana Gibson’s model for his black and wl 
Photo shews Miss Phipps and Mr. Grenfell, while the 1 

the “ Gibson girl” of yesteryear.

bear, she thought— seeing her 
child’s heart break before the hap
piness of a girl who scented to 
take all that the world hud to of
fer for granted.« * «

She hoped and prayed that Ste
phen wouldn’t divine what an
guish his visit and Pamela’s was 
giving Mildred. She knew her 
daughter’s pride, and thc thought 
that she had left her to fight nlonc
to conceal hor pain drove.her to 
make the lemonade in haste. She 
omitted the thin slices of fruit and 
did not even bother to take out 
the seeds.

Then, tightening her lips and 
gathering up thc painted tin tray 
with the everyday glasses, she 
made her way back to the living-
room.

She needn’t have troubled to 
serve the refreshments. With a 
wave of her hand Pamela declined 
the lemonade when it was prof
fered to her. She did not pause in
her running comments even to say 
no, let alone thank you.

The kick she was getting out of 
teUfntr Mildred her plans for her 
wedding and her honeymoon— I 
while it wasn't all that she hoped 
it would he— was better than any
thing she could get out of a glass 
of lemonade.

Mildred wasn't reacting the way
she had hoped. There wasn’t a sign
of envy on her face. Suffering, 
yes, but Pamelu couldn’t be sure 
that it was not caused by physical 
pain and the experience Mildred 
had been through the day before.

Pamela had hoped to make her 
wince and writhe. That’s what sin- 
had come for— to show Mildred
that even though Stephen might 
rush up to see Iter the very first 
night he was out of jail it didn’t 
mean u thing.

In fact, site even went so far, 
with Stephen standing by„ to say 
that site had asked him to make
thc call.

Stephen considered it just a bit 
of polite social whitewashing. That
it was a knife thrust in Mildred’s 
heart occurred to hint uo more 
than it did to question Connie's 
itatcmont that Mildred had a 
sweetheart.

She had tlccn very careful on
her visits to hint in jail to give thc 
occasion 110 more than 11 friendly 
aspect. Stephen considered Iter a 
true-blue ally, loyal and whole
hearted. It wouldn’t have surprised 
him to learn that many men loved
lie.’.

He drank his lemonade thirst
ily, grateful for its acid coolness 
on his parched throat.

Why thc devil didn’t Pant stop 
her prattling? Couldn’t she see 
.hut Mildred was tired and her 
notlier looking harassed? And 
that young Connie stood there 
icowling at them like a black- 
'trowed hater! It made him nerv
ous. -» * <•

But. Pamela didn't allow anyone 
lo toll her when it was time go. 
Stephen knew by experience.

“ Wo owe so much of this to 
you,” Pnmcln was running on, hav
ing seated herself on tho edge of 
1  chair she had pulled up close to 
MildretPs.

“ I nKst. kend you something 
from AfrW , Perhaps a real leo
pard skin^Lir a coat, a genuine 
•Yomall. Yr\ could have it made;

up plain and wear i 
brown leather belt, t 
You’d look awfully 
Mildred. 1’r.t going 
buy me a chinchilla 
trousseau. There arw 
oil in the shops but 
it for several motit! 
send it to Paris. Wc’t 
after wo leave Afri 
we’re going up to Nc
ski jumping.

“ Oh, you just ough
way in winter, Mtldi 
some English people 
place on the coast 
town called Mundcl.
two years ago. It’s 
spot. I can’t think 
idyllic place for a hor 
can walk for miles t 
park— all the land b
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, Ji THIS HAS HAPPENED 
•itr1IM>RED LAWRENCE fell* in 

f- , * *ith STEPHEN A'RMITAGE 
<Twho I» lured a way by PAMELA 

JUDSON when *he tells him Mil* 
Iced is trying to marry her broth- 
>r, HAROLD, for monoy. Harold 
ears HUCK CONNOR, who is 

blackmailing him over a forged 
:heck, Huck is infatuated with Pa
nels, and when she announces her, 
mgagemont to Stephen, frames 
sim for tha. theft of on auto and 
Muse* hit arrest. Pamela drop* 
Stephen, but Mildred tries to get 
im out of jail.

Harold had once told her he 
reared Huck, who had threatened 
|o get rid of Stephen to keep him 
:rom marrying Pamela. Mildred 
letermines to force Harold to help 
ter, and is shocked to hear of hit 
leath—-apparently accidental. She 
ells Stephen her suspicions, but 
they have no proof to offer.

Finally she goes to MR. JUD
SON,;.who takes her to headquar- 
ers to tell her story. Judu'n bails 
Stephen out and Pamela begs for
giveness. On the way from the jail 

tha hotel, he narrowly escapes 
Jnf shot by a thug in a passing 

axi.-He reports to Mr. Juc ŝon and 
• horrified to learn that Mildred 
las-been slightly wounded by J* 

gangster shot. His concern over 
‘-ter causes Judson to doubt hit 

iVe for Pamela and he forbids his 
tighter to “ buy her man”  with 

.-•'money. She reminds him that 
-h«  bad bought hor two penniless 
Hep-mothers. Convinced that she 
fove* Stephen, the father gives in 
hvlurriplcading. J

-Next day Pamela takes Stephen 
fgjf a “ drive" nnd surprises 

going to Mildred's home 
sts but she insists on his 
with her.
ON WITH THE STORY

AFTER XLIV 
lushed angrily nt Pa

lest, couched as a com-

isn’t receiving com- 
c said shortly, hut Un
moved on until she stood 

the door to the living room, 
(to she saw the injured girl, 
fipeci up with pillows in the hig 

chair. She ignored Connie’s 
alkcd on
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round the 
resent ful- 

behind Stc- 
amola 

hurried
r mother to tell her I’a- 
hero with Stephetv. 
.wrence glanced at her 

“ You go back nnd stay, 
til I change," she said

I’ Ll) come at this 
i« remarked, 

jtilly, poor child," Mrs. 
’:nid to herself as she 
t into the hall nnd down 

n room.
w minutes she came to 
room, looking very neat 
printed silk dress that 
d given her for Christ

as surprisingly sweet 
ihg up as she stood un- 
the doorway and nsk- 

ner “ broken" arm. 
ns a burn,” Mrs. Lawrence 
ently, her eyes on Mildred, 

saw that the girl was pale 
rembling. Connie stood by 
air, nn arm thrown round 
tor's shoulders.t * «

Lawrence looked at Sto- 
iicre he stood awkwardly by 
liis hat in his hands.

H't you all sit down?” she 
aidly, trying to do ns she 
ildrod would like her to in 
^instances.

laven’t hut a moment to 
rs. Lawrence,”  Pamela 
“ Just wanted to make 

at Mildred is recovering 
er wound. Wasn't it dread-

fbe sk . . .”
mein, perhaps Miss Law- 
[doesn’t care to have anyone 
r the ACCIDENT." Stephen 
in hurriedly. He was call- 
nsolf a fancy lot of names 
iling to warn Pamela that 
jd was keeping the truth re-1 

the attack made upon her 
m her family, 
la stuttered, then finished 

ly: “ . . . shoved down the 
She had understood Stc- 

stross on the word “ acci- 
id she had seen the look of 
at swept over Mildred’s 
rt sho spoke of her wound 
rally nothing at all,”  Mil- 

quickly. Then she lifted 
to her mother, 

udson came jnto tell us 
. . . wedding,”  she add- 

he pain that she strove 
ut of her voice went 
her mother’s heart, 
onnio said with cx- 

L'lness, “ they’re.going to 
and go to Africa and 

and live in a whole 
hotel.”

Billed at her. "Oh, no 
said ns sfeet as honey 
g to live in a tiny 
nd I'm going to get 
ft cunning little type- 
enrn to type Stephen’s 
rs for him. Perhaps 
eh me, Mildred,”  she 

to the girl whose 
the *

c(i,” jrfcohnic ejaculat- 
jlfror Pf her mother, 
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jve docs such wonders.”  
e l . .  Mrs. Lawrence
able to complete the 

incss she. had intend- 
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yes entreated lie)’, 

t you some lemon- 
huskily nnd mVde 
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The daughter of the original "Gibson girl”  whom Charles Dana Gib
son's brush made famous 20 years ago is to wed. Miss Joyce Phipps, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phipps and niece of Lady'Aslor, has 
announced her engagement to Reginald P. Grenfell, elder son of 
Colonel Arthur and Lady Victoria Grenfell of Loudon. Miss Phipps’ 
mother was one of the beautiful Lnughorne sisters of Virginia, who 
was Charles Dana Gibson's model for Ills black and white drawings. 
Photo shows Miss Phipps and Mr. Grenfell, while tho inset is that ot 

the "Gibson girl”  of yesteryear.

bear, she thought— seeing her 
child’s heart break before the hap
piness of a girl who seemed to 
take all that the world had to o f
fer for granted.* * *

She hoped and prayed that Ste
phen wouldn’t divine what an
guish his visit and Pamela’s was 
giving Mildred. She knew her 
daughter’s pride, and the thought 
that she had left her to fight alone 
to conecnl hor pnin drove.her to 
make the lemonade in haste. She 
omitted the thin slices of fruit and 
did not even bother to take out 
tho seeds.

Then, tightening her lips and 
gathering up the painted tin tray 
with the everyday glasses, she 
made her way back to the living- 
room.

She needn’t have troubled to 
serve the refreshments. With a 
wave of her hand Pamela declined 
the lemonade when it whs prof
fered to her. She did not pause in 
her running comments even to say 
no, let nlonc thank you.

The kick she was getting out of 
telling Mildred her plans for her 
wedding and her honeymoon— 
while it wasn’t all that she hoped 
it would bo— was better than any
thing she could get out of a glass 
of lemonade.

Mildred wasn’t reacting the way 
sho had hoped. There wasn’t a sign 
of envy on her face. Suffering, 
yes, but Pamelu couldn’t be sure 
that it was not caused by physical 
pnin and the experience Mildred 
had been through the day before.

Pamela had hoped to make hor 
wince and writhe. That’s what sin- 
had come for— to show Mildred 
that even though Stephen might 
rush up to see her the very first 
night lie was out of jail it didn’t 
mean a thing.

In fact, she even went so far, 
with Stephen standing by„ to say 
that slic had asked him to make 
the call.

Stephen considered it just a bit 
of polite social whitewashing. That 
it was a knife thrust in Mildred's 
heart occurred to him no more 
than it did to question Connie’s 
statement that Mildred Had a 
sweetheart.

She hud hren very careful on 
her visits to him in jail to give the 
occasion no more than a friendly 
aspect. Stephen considered her a 
true-blue ally, loyal and whole
hearted. It wouldn't have surprised 
him to learn that many men loved 
her.

He drank his lemonade thirst
ily, grateful for its acid coolness 
on his parched throat.

Why the devil didn't Pant stop 
her prattling? Couldn’t she see 
'.hat Mildred was tired and her 
nother looking harassed? And 
that young Connie stood there 
tcowling at them like a black- 
’lrowcd hater! It made him nerv
ous. -» * <■

But Pamela didn’t allow anyone 
*•0 tell her when it was time go, 
Stephen knew by experience.

"We owe so much of this to 
vqu,”  Pamela was running on. hav
ing seated herself on tho edge of 
i  chair she had pulled up close to 
Mildred's, .

t ‘lirngt kend you something 
Perhaps a real leo- 

r a cont. a genuine 
could have it made;

village and the bench is a park, 
if you please— with moss a foot 
deep and the most intriguing and 
unexpected little glens and dells 
and glades and . . .”  she paused, 
breathless.

“ Valleys and vales and dales 
and dingles,” Connie carried on. 
“ Why don’t you get a thesaurus?”

Pamela lifted an eyebrow. 
“ Really, they do teach everything 
but manners in the public achools, 

j don’t they?”
Mildred reached up a trembling 

hand to Connie’s. “ Don’t mind 
her,” she said to Pamela. “ She’s 

| just a froshie.” But the pressure 
| of her fingers told Connie of heit 
| gratitude for having put an end to 
I Pamela’s raving.

Only it wasn’t at an end. A 
further remark, of Connie’s start
ed Pamela going again. Perhaps 
she’d have started anyway.

“ What arc you going to do with- 
i out jazz?”  Connie asked.

“Jazz?”  Pamela repeated. “ Be- 
' lievc it or not Stephen and I are 
| both just too glad to get away 
j from it. We want a chance to 
j commune with nature and find 
; -nr deeper selves. You know, I 
i think half the married couples 
d on ’t know each other really. Life’s 
I too hectic here in America. We 
j want to find a plnco where wc 
can he all the world to each other.

| Where we will get to know the 
j meaning of every little word the 
I other speaks. You know, Pm sure 
I that two people can grow to be 
I just like one when they love each 
other as Stephen and I do.”

*  * *

She beamed at Stephen, who 
looked at that moment like the 
living embodiment of what love 
can do to make a man uncomfort
able. Pamela smiled with satis
faction. He would leave her to 
pay a call on another girl, would 
he?

She guessed more of Stephen’.-' 
mind than he knew himself. She’d 
known front the beginning that 

j Mildred wnsN the girl he wanted;
! that if she hadn’t thrown the glnm- 
I orous veil of her own personality 
! and cultivated loveliness before 
! hint he’d have homed straight to 
Mildred long before this.

But it wasn’t what Stephen 
wanted that mattered to- her; it 
was what she wanted. And she 
wanted Stephen.

! She knew lie wouldn’t break 
' their engagement. For all his mod

his manner that held Pamela in i 
suspense.

(To Be Continued)

DISCUSSES 
NEW LAWS 

OF TEXAS
Rotarians Hear Talk on Re

cently Enacted 
Statuten.

RANGER, Texas, May 10 — I
Laws enacted recW ny uy the 

Texas legislature were reviewed 
by Judge L. R. Pearson in an in
teresting address before the Ro
tary club at the session today. I

Most important of the new laws i 
is the marriage statute, the speak
er said. Other important laws in
clude the measure giving an inde
pendent school district the right ; 
to condemn property for building i 
sites and playgrounds and the | 
statute lowering the scholastic age ' 
from 7 to 0 years.

M. It. Newnham made a short j 
talk expressing appreciation foi ( 
the kindness of Rotarians and Ro
tary Anns during the illness of 
his son and reported him as much 
improved.

The program committee was j 
composed of Raymond Teal, chair- j 
man; L. It. Pearson and Ray Newn
ham. The session was. unique in 
that there were no visiting Ro
tarians and no guests.

up plain and wear it with a wide j ernism lie had an old-fashioned 
brown leather belt, suede, I think. J sense of henor

OIL TAX TO 
BE BROUGHT 

ONCE MORE
Will Be Re-Introduccd at 

Second Special 
Session.

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
AUSTIN, May 15.— Time for re
convening the state legislature 
which must end its second session 
of the year by next Tuesday will j 
he left to tiie wishes of the mem
bers.

Gov. Dan Moody is willing to | 
let them decide whether to conn- I 
back at once or to take a rest be- | 
tween sessions. Members gencr- , 
ally seem to want from one to |

You’d look awfully smart in it, 
Mildred. I’r.i going to ask dad to 
buy me a chinchilla wrap for my 
trousseau. There aren’t half a doz
en in the shops but 1 won’t want

two weeks between sessions to go 
His obligation to j home and look after private busi- 

hcr father for securing his release ness.
from jail would help to hold him, 1 When this session adjourns 
too. | next week, the legislature will

But she didn’t want him telling have been in session 90 days this 
her he didn’t love her; making any year. The regular session was 00 
Inst minute confessions. One sim -1 days. The first special session up-

lt parcntly is going to run the full 
Uc nice to live! 50 days, the maximum for a spe

cial session.

it for several months. Dad can } ply had to think of the future 
send it to Paris. We’re going there | certainly wouldn’t 1
after we leave Africa and then' with a sacrifice. . . , . .
we’re going up to Norway for the If Stephen found out, before The second special session may 
ski jumping. their marriage, that he was ntak-j not last so long. ' 1 here is no

"Oh you just ought to sec N or-1 ing a mistake and went through minimum time limit. The only 
way iii winter, Mildred. 1 know j with it he would inevitably con-1 provision for special sessions is
some English people who have U; aider he had sacrificed his hnppi 
place on the coast near a little j ness for his honor, 
town called Mundel. I was there And with Mildred drooping pa- 
two years ago. It’s the loveliest j thctically right under their eyes
spot. I can’ t think of a more 
idyllic place for a honeymoon. W’e 
can walk for miles through , the

he might find it out any minute. 
Pamela got up to go.
Stephen walked over to Mil-

park— all the land between thcUlred, and there was something in

spec!
that they must not last more than 
.'50 days.

If the governor submits only 
taxation revenue and appropria
tions, as many members desire, 
the second special gathering may 
bo short. The finance committee 
of the' senate has appropriation

bills ready. The house will have 
its Dills ready either at the opetw 
ing of the session or a few days 
later. The only task Will be to 
make the two agree.

Tho chief difference in the ten
tative bills is that the senate has 
made larger appropriations in 
some instances and has made lump 
sum appropriations for the educa
tional institutions. Where the 
senate appropriates a lump sum 
l'or operation of a school, the 
house bills specify so much for a 
professor of economics, so much 
lor another professor, and so on 
through the list.

The governor can eliminate any 
item in the house bills. In tho 
senate bills this cannot be done. 
The house bills may be made still 
more explicit if a plan proposed 
by Rep. W. E. Pope, Corpus Chris- 
ti, is adopted. This plan is to 
cancel the appropriation for a 
position thut is not filled. In the 
past, institutions have been allow
ed to use all of the appropriations 
for several instructors in a depart
ment by paying higher salaries to 
a less number in the same depart
ment.

Rep. T. N. MauriU of Ganado 
plans to re-introduce his income 
tax, gas tax, intangible tax, insur
ance tax, and increased sulphur 
tax bills at the next session. If 
defeated again, he will seek to 
get a popular expression on -them.

Adjustment of highway funds 
promises one of the big fights of 
the second session. While imposed 
as a registration fee, which prop
erly should be the amount only 
necessary to pay the cost of re
gistration, number plates and 
keeping records of motor vehicles, 
the registration fee is in actual 
itv a big part of the fund used for 
highway maintenance. How much 
of the highway funds should come 
from this and how they should he 
divided between the state high
way commission and the county 
commissioners’ court have been 
fought over in recurring sessions 
of the legislature.

If the legislature is called back 
for tho second special session with
in 2-J hours of final adjournment 
of this session, it will save tho 
state the mileage allowed mem
bers for returning home and com
ing hack to Austin. If more than 
2-1 hours elapse before the next 
session, they are entitled to tha 
mileage costs.

A second special session is not 
unusual. There were four in 1910, 
the 1 st legislature, and four for 
the !5*>th nnd 156th legislatures. 
Three extra asscmhlys were -called 
during the .’i.'lrd and 38th legisla
tures. The present body is the 
•11 st.

CARBON BLACK PLANT.
BORGER, Texas, May 15.—  Lo

cation o f a new carbon black plant 
of Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc., will he 
on the Armstrong ranch in the 
Uazcmoro survey in Hutchinson 
county west o f Stinnett, according 
to R. G. Allen, assistant general

manager of the company at Pant- 
pa. The plant will have a capacity 
of 25,000,000 cubic feet of residue 
gas daily. The third Gray county 
plant of the! same company will be 
opened near Pampa' this month.

G . W A S H IN G T O N  
B A LLO O N  BUILT

ALEXANDRIA, Va. Members 
of the American Legion joined 
with patriotic organizations and 
lineal descendants o f General 
George Washington in reproducing 
a balloon which was in exact re
plica of that which first made as
cension in the western hemisphere.

This original balloon ascension 
led General Washington to express- 
the belief that aerial navigation 
would in time be of practical use 
to mankind. Nine hundred yards 
of special fabric were used in re
constructing the balloon which 
stood 85 feet high and 28 feet 
wide.

Tho first balloon ascended in 
the presence of General Washing
ton, Jan. 9, 1793. The one which

the Legion helped make for dem
onstration purposes was laid out 
at the air junction here under di
rection of a pioneer aoronaut, A. 
Leo Stevens. The drawings for 
guidance were supplied by William 
Lunlw Washington, descendant of 
General Washington’s nephew, 
William Augustine Washington.

The affair created much inter
est among the uviatora and public.

READ i HE WANT-ADS

Watch Our Windows 
— For—

STYLES and 
PRICES

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks off the Square 
to Low Prices

B E D D I N G  P L A N T S
Wc carry a complete line of bedding plants to fill in the va

cancies caused by recent winds. Large sturdy Verbenas, 
Carnations, Snapdragons, Asters, Marigolds, Petunias, Gera
niums, and Colens.
Our Leader, ASTER PLANTS,
Per Dozen
We carry a complete stock of cut flowers and pot plants. ^

li E A ST L A N D  FLO R AL CO.
\A West Commerce (Design Specialists) Phone 228 jg

50c

Digestible 
Hot Breads
are always assured when 
leavened with Rumford. 
Piping hot homemade rolls, 
crisp golden corn bread or 
bran muffins round out the 
breakfast and start the man of 
the house on a successful day.

R U M F O R D
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER

hold o f  the S a m s o n b a k

putt it —putt
fgou wottft rip thut

After all’ s said and 
do ne, the pleasure 
you get in smoking 
is what countsC a m e l
C I G A R E T T E S

WHY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Cftinch tire made of the choicest tobaccos 
grown.
The Camel blend of Domestic and Turkish 
tobaccos has never been equaled.
Camels arc mild and mellow.
They do not tire the taste.
They leave no cigarctty after-taste.
Camels have a  delightful fragrance that is 
pleasing to everyone.

1929. R, J .  Reynold, Teh tW f | 
Company, Vfn.ton Salem, N. C .

YOU arc invited by ihe local HANES 
dealer to a tug-of-war on a HANTS 
SAMSONBAK Union Suit. He wauls 
you to demonstrate with your own 
bauds one of the finest features ever 
embodied in underwear. Sec that belt? 
You can jump, run, work or play to 
your heart’ s content without ripping 
it. You can break all existing records 
for gelling into or coming out of a 
union suit, but you can bet your last 
suit of underwear you 
won’ t conic out at ihe 
belt.

The SAMSONBAK is a 
patented HANES creation 
built as only the largest 
manufacturer o f men’s

S A M S O N B A K

and boys’ underwear could build it—-  
fully guaranteed in every thread, stitch 
and button. In addition this garment 
provides the fit and comfort generally 
associated with underw ear much higher 
in price.

The HANTS dealer is wailing to up
hold iiis cud of the tug-of-war. After 
a short work-oul you’ll say to hint 
“ That’ s my underwear.”  His good news 
will be: ‘ ’Only one dollar,”  Be sure to 

sec the many other styles 
in HANES Underwear—  
particularly the smart 
new shirts and shorts. 
P. H . H anes K n ittin g  
C o ., W in s to n -S a le m , 
North Carolina.

Look for the Samson* 
bar label before you 
buy. Center faction of 
belt it in blue to help 

identification.

A
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ftA't. Worth 
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KOKOMO. May 1 .r>. 
school is progressing ni 
Sunday school Sunday n 
little folks gave a 1 
for Mother’s Day.
1 Singing Sunday 
: joyed by a large 
many visitors wil 
heartily welcome 

1 back.i This community
I , washing rain Cu..
! land was badly
fields but we

I I Mrs

Here Is Secret
O f Skin Beauty Club - 

Sfiji. Angelo

a. ind
Ballinger' " • " S i * } !

'*y was visited oy u 
Sunday evening. The j 

washed in the J 
were needing rain.

.1. M. Hendricks has been 
>n the sick list but much better 
at present.Mr. lirey lias finished his road | 
work at the Red llill. He made aj
good road for us.Loys Kverton anil dune Hen-| 
dricks had business in Ea-tlam! [ 
Monday.Mrs. Kola Wheeler spent the 
weekend with her mother.

Mrs. Myrtle Kverton of Breck- 
enridge visited C. I). Everton’s this ' 
week.i The mumps are in our com- 
. inanity at present.Jess Hendricks i- papering his
house this week.

J ; ( i"Hs of thi< community are
fine considering sand storms and i 

| nil drawback1-. Truck extra fine.! 
— We have Irish potatoes, «napj 
~i beans. English pea- all fresh from 

the garden.

Reich
REICH, May 14.- -Another very 

much needed anil aim very much
__ appreciated rain fell in our com-
__ munity Sunday evening.

Mrs. Rt N'. llazlewood is nurs- 
ng her mouth after hnving all hei 
toeth extracted last Saturday.

Several hogs were shipped wit' 
the Cisco Shinping Association an 
Marketing Club from our con
muni tv this week.

It. S'. Hazlewood was called < 
jury service on special venire
Eastland last Monday.

.1. I.. Risbce and family attend 
! Suriday school at Mitchell li 
! Sunday and took dinner at 1 
sister's home. Mrs W.*L. Nix.

American l.eague
nco <J *i»;u ■ C lu h * B

.Philadelphia 
New York . 
•St. Louis ... 
Detroit 
Clfyiland 

• Chicago 
i W«3Wpgtoli 
J Roston

Wd* * •
V=R\W©5
pOOSF£R'TY AMR 1 ^ 
WSMS VlHTtt.
M i  GH* * 2 5  ^
POMDEMCt COURSE OH
mr, FRIEND .THEY At-t.

VOU-O MSK«> ^
1 outY YIAMT 
t f TOR A FEW 

DAYS. JltA 
A UYTtE # s

-A ^ O ftT  / [
A BUMCW OP BiU* TMKT 
The provavs^d to 
StTflP AMD TV*E P\C^_. 
OP THE MORW «  OU »T
VNKY . ^ oTUE

auT IU A dw'-Y -

W ool Blankets

Silk
VOU'V* A GOOD 

OF Kmt 1 K >
.t op /
\ MEPD A \
; OP W)Ht>REt> / 

FCft AVW /
S . V K -  A

I V i i K National League 
ClMb— W. L. 1

Chicago .....................  15 8 J
•St. Louis ................ 15 8 .1
Pittsburgh ................11 ,r
J.’pston il H> •
Cincinnati J1 2
Philadelphia ..............  II 11 .•
New York .......  7 II .!
^Brooklyn .......................C 16

jjl* .WEDNESDAY’S REST I .IS

L SAY\ tw p
a tkvtvr * !

EvjtC MADE 
XtG <=>'0’ >

HoyJ
| oon 1 ftltoBY

Cleaners 
Seaman St More than 40,000 wildly cheering race fans saw 

thrilling finish, with Dr. Freeland. Jockey Shafer i 
J. It. Rhorripson, Jr., oTChicnffo, for a prieg the si? 
Relow, left, you see n section of the vast crowd w 

Vice President Curtis. There seems to have beer

. _  Texas l.eague 
Ft. Worth 0, Sun Antonio 1 
Dnllaa 7, Lcaumont 
hievenprt 5 Houston 2. 
Wichita Falls 8, Waco 1.

s,a xY - 
TVsJbVl SWWt Njf

I CtklVt.PR  ̂^Qt' 
OUT 1b O W

1 -i\so to pay
1 tN«itha»AGMT 
\ pMM-N'SCAl

Rostm 7 to 4 Kiki Cuyler*re
turned to the Cubs’ lineup and hit 
a homer with u man on base.

s and Service 
S ( i  M OTOK f °
Phone 2 ‘t -

.series of incidi 
j battling Texai 
| no wen and les 
| :y  duiing sprit 
|ns the tegular 
job.

Charles Ai 
hitting I'VCtHc 
i' d Ka' and R 
brusquely to 
queing "

lb*.ved w;r< 
and Sbir'« :lrev> 
pension. He v 
from a box set 
bis way to the 
as he entered: 

“ You’ve* drive 
hall, damn you.

Shires wis 
Waco, Tex., last 
a fine showing 
was given the 
man job and t 
until surnt'idc: 
training rules tl 

He said ho "f. 
irg homo to Ita 
None of the el 
comment.

v last Saturday 
u the first piano 
held m fbi-s sec- 
- :n won Utco 

each in Bnc| 
events an 

iffered in th 
The cup wl 

, school. All awarrj 
Frank Slegr, S t c /

Simmons uniyeiai 
morning, this heir 
tournament to be 
tion. Miss McOowen 
gold medals, one (... 
ronata and technique 
also the loving cup ol 
high school division. ' 
go to Baird high sch. 
were made by r..._

* | way representative in 
Miss McOowen is th 

Mr and Mrs. John 
Baird. She Ls 'a tale: 
and lias won quite a 
in this section of tl

Rallying in the late innings the 
St. Louis Cardinals continued their 
neck and neck race with the Cubs 
for first place in the National 
league by winning from the Phil
lies j to 1.

dents were meeting ............
in the presence o f the group, sign 
a retraction to the article.

Soon afterward Hamilton and 
tw’o other students encountered 
the editor on a street corner here 

..... | where Hamilton delivered a horse-
the , whipping to him.-.re-! In Afiril of the following year 
the J Rrnnn and one of Hamilton’

‘ ■ friends shot each other to death ot
the postoffice steps.Hamilton was a professor o f!
I economics and history at llaylor 
from 1 HO 1 to IP 19. It was after) 
that he became an assistant attor
ney general o f the state and a 
member of the supreme court
commission of appeals. 

lwo Immediately after leaving Ray- 
Prof. ' 01’ became president of How- 

fine :ir<* I’nynu college, at Brownwood,
,e * serving there for one year befori 
’  ’ nd moving to Port Lavaca to practice 
taken Pnw. f(* the high stnh
before! 0)1 ic' _ __
Many!Baird (iir) Wins in

ivann' l  Piano Tournamen
present — -—Craw- BAIRD. May 15. Miss C.leihi Me-
Charles Oowen. a senior of the Baird high 
•arman, school, entered tlu* high sclioo) di-
■ nfrq vi. ion in the all-southern inter- „ ♦n.irnnmeht held at

and some tames iuiU ,.
. in the hall. ! i
ettlesworth presided. He |: 
ie cooperation which Cis- 
lifesting through the con- 1 
of .X50.000 to the support 

school, reviewed his own, 
1 campaign among the 

of West Texas and pre-! 
a rosy prosi>ect for t‘
—•'•'Ai-ted bv this sjilcndtd

electric home

b Io i i k

H Skinner
Rreckcnndge
and family • 

;t1and h

lay also 
Sunday from 

K. S. Reid 
the carnival it Ea: 
night.Elmer Gilbert a 
visiting Joe Hearn ar.< 

j The grammar sehoc 
: will br belli at schoo 
Thursday night.

The Carbon Leagu 
represented at the L 
which met at Gorn 

I night.W. S. Maxwell ati 
i tended the meeting
I last week.Mrs. Sallio (Jarre 
| been with a naught 

Palis through the w 
. ith her daughter,

! Stubblefield, and is 
il I’ismil and is loiokin 
n tlier birthday Satun 
'* will celebrate her

cre Sunday\
attended a

am at hone, 
;tor.
i-„ has been 
\\'e hope he

rwe loonies—.toe Stnpp an.! 
Evnr Swanson—played hero roles 
as Cincinnati swept the series with 
the New York Giants, 12 to 3. 
Strij'p hit two homers and drove 
in four runs. Swanson hit a 
homer i ml made a clean steal of 
third, running his stolen bases for 
the season to eight.

Lasater of 
,,1 Sunday 
,1 were the 
T. L. l.asa- Successful Financial

Campaign Review
! ed at Gathering.

; Texas l.eague 
»t Ft Worth, 
Jtonio i(t- Wichita 
■.rat Dallas, 
m> nt Shrevepoit

a A C  Your money

■G" S

S ’ production. Tooms l 
:on Drug.

inser-
icftlbn
nr

lav 15.— A fine rain 
st' Fundav afternoon. 
•Infill to the gvftin crop | 
idlv in need of rain. 
•Addon had business m 
si Wednesday, 
a real sandstorm la<t 
•hich did quite a lot of 
gardens and growing

Rabp Iloimun hit one of the 
longest home runs ever made in
side Ehbrts field but Brooklyn 
dropped its eighth straight game 
to Pittsburgh, 0 to 4.

given by -*usr> ------
r night was enjoyed 
of young folks.

’ordue and Cyn-1 
.• Sunday guests | 
Corkle.unn of Cisco | 

Allen Saturday|w

, Friday
number 

ssCi; Thelma l1 
Campbell \vc»<
l i -  Y'T M;>s Gladys M

io has 
Wichita 
is home

|lutiniial League
ffiBc at Roston. 
HRat Philadelphia. 
Rp&uc Pittsburgh.

American l.eague 
[e at Detroit.
|tid at St. Louis.

, iUitv
Isco is behind 0 

Dr. S. J. Shot- J 
In charge of the 
;n of the Cisco 1 
get-together ban- 
rcckcnridge last 
3n with ttie Tcx- 
ionary convention 
In that city. More 
of Cisco, students'] 
mbers of the fac- 
ool and delegates 
a of the Christian 
lose auspices Ran-
conducted. attend- ----------Its purpose was Mrs- E. H. 
iringlng the junior w - K - 
■ co-educational in- Miller,Mrs.

TERMS*- c “ shn,classified ads ai
account. .

week days a"d 
for Sunday-
” ~2—MALE H

HOME RUN CLUB 
Leaders:

Gehrig, Yanks F; Ott, Giants 7 
Ruth, Yanks fi: Wilson, Cubs (J. 

Yesterday’s Homers 
Stripp. Rctis 2; Swanson, Red. 

1; Gehrig. Yanks t; Friberg, Phil 
lies 1.

111UII..—arts department of the a
More than 50 studei 

members of the faculty w 
over In Cisco cars short 
the hour for the openin 
banquet at 5:30 p. m.
.other (students and facu 
bers had preceded this 

Among the Cisco poop 
at the ovent were: E.

. ford, J. E. T. Peters,

. Fleming, Mrs. J. A.”  Varnell, Mr. 
Johnston, Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. C 
lob Winston, N 
b, and Mr. and

Thomas Lenox, 
the First Christian c 

co, now of Corsicana 
i, was also present, a 
Keevil, formerly of 
f Reading. Ohio.

noon on| 
Saturday R. TONYNSEND 

attention Riven
SOSE AND IHROAS 
,SES E l T T E D l J ]  
A Texas S ta fo f I
* 0 »• I

‘ . . 1 ,t’1’ : aiterimuo.i'i<itor« , y|r_ and Mrs. Amos .'iiin-u 
family attended the ice c 

>"iilo °f .supper ut Will Poe’s at Pie 
home iiin Saturday night.

Mr. and ( Several from Cook att 
1 hurs- singing here Sunday afternc 

Hare O’Brien and wife of 
business land and Everett .('lenient! 
•day. wife of Cisco visited in the
r was in Alien home Sunday.

looking The Ladies Home Denu 
I field. tion club met in regular 
•d little ;iast Thursday. Eleven in 
Eastland j were present. Mrs. Otto Li 

land Mrs. Roy Allen were 
last Fri- Uesses and served hot choeol
ivt ( raw- I cocoanut cake.
'her were Last Wednesday mornii 
is snread. i stork left twins, a boy am 
d time. at the home of Mr. and Mi 
isit»'d her Whitehead. The little f>
>f Brown- but the little girl and her 

ore doing nicely.
f Kokomo ----------------- ---------
Hagar and : N CW  H o p e
T. T. nun-, NEW HOPE. May 15.-
istland last I r,i'n "  hith -ill. Simdr.y 'was very much appieciati
ind family j1: mu’r;. The crops agaii
in and wife j ficshftd. 
lturdav and. Misses Ghi [51 aye Hamik
____ I bon, attended
I ’ sermon Fund
1 j The “ Mot
I.— A nice Sunday was 

tmdny night. 11 rowd. Hov 
•ciated as it | vented there 
liadly. Most evening, ig peanuts, j Mrs Barnett and sen 
ng good. i relatives near Carbon Si 
diene did not [ Miss Exin Hamilton

, --------- !’’ ui letoii college, sp, nt '
jend with honiefolks here 
• The coming Fiiday i 

;\ dose of the New Ho|
v\ We c.-itainly appieiiate
V\ done this year in schor

\ v.ell qs.i-.lub work .ami*' “ * ■’1 Ull ti<ti

1st Texas League 
p at Rig Spring, 
t at San Angelo, 
lat Abilene.nj Grandview

W, GRANDVIEW, May 
eryone enjoyed the rail 

i-ji- iill here Sunday evening 
tion hoping it will stop the sa 
)e,„  tor a while at least.
>rtv! Several from here ntti 
h „ s‘ - ' singing at Kokomo Fur 
nn(||i'ing and reported some j 

png.the| -Mi’- and Mrs. J. T. 1
ui,l. ° f  Gorman spent
Arcii |“ ’kbt with Mr. and Mrs
died ilHy-other ,)n *“ Nt Sunday afte ‘ ('Mock Rev. II. F. Full 

pf th-» Church ol God < 
will preach at the sc! 
Everyone is cordially it 

ic big Miss Johnnie Bright 
bning Friday night with her 
>y the \Vi stinori land » f Go>t 
nk re- The 4-H lub menih• ...it,i u.r

BAD  BOY ROOKIE’
HITS M A N A G E R AMAIIILLO, 

Three new Par 
have been mad 
Petroleum Co., L 
and one in Alpo 
ing in of two ] 
tests was schcdu

P [AS LEAGUE
Ind itself in the first 
uy, the result of Its 

nlccessivo victory over Reau- 
Y.Blankenship blanked the 
tors for seven innings yos- 
l,while his teammates mixed 
m  on balls with hits to cir- 
Hf bases. The srore was 7

; CREAM FR«r \
x ALL SIZES

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& TURN 

Biggest in

CHICAGO, May 16 — Charles 
Arthur Shires, “ Bad Poy Rookie" 
of the f bieago White Sox was re
ported today on route to his home 
at Italy, Tex., while his erstwhile 
manager Lena Blaekburne nursed 
u badly blackened eye and lacer
ated right ea ;.

Incensed at mi indefinite sus- 
pension ami SJdO fine placed on 
him earlier in the day, the rookie 
attacked R1 ickLurne in the Sox 
clubhouse after yesterday’s game.

Swinging rights and left vici
ously, Shires knocked Blaekburne 
to the floor, when the fight was 
: topped by other players and the 
youngsters oscqrtcd from the park 
by a potieenuin.

The light was culmination of a

ited without 
-Just rubon

Best treat 
dosing—

Texas SA N'ANTONI 
• Two big i il well 
fop 500 to' 750 
are extending t 
Refugio field nci

Wcstmove-
Snturday
o . Beth-ATTKNY1 

lund May;
Simmers 
his friend 
see me a 
ling ‘"m

h o k u s - p o k u s miui rails defeated Waco 8 
ami still further decreased 

lafgiii of the league leaders. 
.pfU'hing by (Jpff ororless 
BBiiml hard liitting gave 
: toi the Spuddvrx’ victory.

taton lost a phanpo to tie 
^for first jilnee wlien it let 
feport win 5 to 2. Cooper. 
Sport, allowed five hits to 
lei’s nine. The only error of. 
aipc, one committed by De- 
ps, Shreveport shortstop, 
•csnnnsihle for one of llnus- 
fewo runs.

N H A N  D D E  
K () 1) U C 1 s ’
,Tires— Better Scr
l»EIl SE R V IC E  

STATION

adequate I DALLAS. Tr 
Merger of the A 
and Land Men’s 
the National Oi 
tion of America 
and probably pi 
the sixth annual 
day and Tueytlaj 
Oil Scent’s asso

PEPSIN W IN S! | 
BEST FOR

I INDIGESTION

“ Where ’Groceries 
arc Cheaper”

West Main St. Ph
j  w . Simmons, 
j__ROOMS FOll

ree fur-
Seaman. it. H. Hamilton for the | 

laying o f his Son-in-law, ’ 
toil Jr., recalled to alumni 
r university here how he 
se-whipped W. C. Rrnnn, 
or of the Iconoclast, 
had published an article 

eflcet on the. character of 
,’Opien attending Baylor, 
n arid a group of friends 
•d themselves as a coni- 
o “ right the wrong.”  Cap- 
the editor, they forcibly 

"  (n where a crowd o f stu-

a p a r t m e n t s
Asher a 
Lcniots 1 
; bacca

'hrec and ..wo-room 
rtments with P «- 
irable location.
:«tv 701 Plummer

D AN  HORNfurnished 
vote bait [ORN, May 14.—After 

sand storms which did j»jj 
le damage to the crops,
■s are rejoicing over the v; 
which fell recently.
I Mrs. ( ’ . L. McCollum 
ind Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
T Carbon recently visited 
iteville and son, Mali ton.
. few from Dan Horn at- 
lic baccalaureate services 
ton Sunday morning. The 
vp.s iireached* by Key. Boy 
pastor ofi ’ the Baptist

• -.n.i sister. Miss

)ay” »“crv,c‘:1 l,y a large 
l0 rain pre- 
•huich Sunday

Worth won a lucky victory 
tan Antonio, IS to 1. The 
i outhit the Cajs 7 to 4 and 
only one error to the Cats’ 

Hob v Carson, San Aq- 
fnced Jimmie Wnlkup, Ft. 
on the mound.

MAJOR LEAGUES 
erelay’s hero— Hurry Hed- 
; Detroit outfielder, who 
i from first base on Alex- 
l double in the ninth with 
I which enabled the Tigers 
ft the Philadelphia Aihlet-
■ C. Hcilninn was knocked 
■ntis when Gordon Coch- 
ithleties' catcher, tagged
■  ihe head, but the hitter

phone Kind in c" , 
i Kind miVeftsing

lops Acute 
—Stubborn 

—What a

Here's a delightful 
ilcnty of real pepsin, 
hoi and just enough 
)thcr stomach corrocti 
it capable of putting 
weak, rundown, abused 
in first class shape 
♦ and it tastes like 
tablo nectar.

tbc cormnvji.̂ v. j The inen who ci 
it Union Friday rcmc]y good formula I 

business — they don't 
Douglas spent nasty tasting medicine 

with Miss Mary people are with them Mentha Pepsin— that’s
school closed F r I -__js having such a 1sale all over the country t1 
in and children druggists are astounded 
lham Hull Thurs- And the laboratory th 

out this highly successfu 
R. C. Spoegle were 0f stomach agony must I 
guests of Mr. and f „ jr minded men for t 

passed along ' the word 
John Stair visited druggist in the country 

[J. Stair and family Dare’s Mentha Pepsi bring serene comfort to
le and son went to 0yt, run down, sickly, 
•day. mnch that the owner of
k. Harris arc ex- important internal orga
son Rhyne Harris ids or her money bock, 
Big Lake to visit Stubborn indigestion-----1:.,„ i„ j,ur,j t0 j,t>t

! d three- 
lt. Private 
P lu m m er.

FOR R ;  
room sotui 
buth; R«va E X C U R S I O N

SU N D A Y , M A Y  191

To
Ft. W orth  . . $2.1i
Dallas . . . .  $3.11

elixiv wMui 
some Men-1 
of several1 

•es to make i- 
almost any 

stomach J 
three weeks : 

t. most pala-l'

isitcd this sup-1 
know then 1 

believe m 
and the 

for Dares 
( the name
tremendous

W*Tll UUS Mll’O M*«(l ICfT WATH || |

8. 1*»U Off.

)o  you bathe ?
v vou hnowM elo?

probably bathe in 
Water that mixes v 
,'orms n dirty ring m 
scum! And there’s 
i on you too.
,clo will soften I 
?r and make it a v 
i or without soap, 

aj - -  _hat. Then lots of s
at most dirt. No ring. No i 
an have costs Jo cents a can.

in tiic kitchen, one in 
years H,e bathroom.

I of, but _ toJ 
the dis- 
e entliu- 
You enn 
store in 

re taking 
>us guar- 

»u..ay ’s Drug 
big supply <m (

hing you want, 
t, it when you 
Dare's Mentha

Srlictlul*
iat turns
n\ reliever
be run by 
they have 
to every 

that if
in doesn’t!
j any worn 
"•assy sto-

Miscellsneaus ^RAILWAJ
the hardest city I 
vonderful cleaner,
. Add lots ot soap 
,uds will come. N<>

mm. Mel° ««»*>• 
IJuy 5- Kct’l’ ont:
the laundry, one 

Get it at your grocer’s

porcelain 
capacity, b 

Madera
FOB S 
ice box. 
at #‘2«>. 
Phone T E X A S  LEAG U E Ga

Beaumont at Fort Worl

San Antonio at Dalla
. home, om 
F u rn ish ed  o v

al bargain for 
PC Knsthuv*

FOR SALE 
Week from 
jtlst the horn 
someone, tt 
Telegram.

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bai

itive— Ilelia|

'a double, Schulte’s tri- 
tress’ single drove in 
i i  the eighth inning and 
i i s  Drowns beat the 
HfenalorK 5 to 3.

^ ^ g ro s  .'topped \tho 
fHKu'V had batted (Vuy 

Imx in the fourth 
^ [■ l i i i a i g o  Cubs'-Ueat

For Particulars Consult

J. A . STOVER
Ticket Agent

23— AUTOMOBILE3
l^B SE SF SB

i o centi
f t  THE HYGIENIC
i\ p r o d u c t s  c o .
^ I Canton, Ohio

I Atanu)a<-turtrJ of

of servi-e 
rP'NACO GasolineDIRECTORY

dispensing 
and Motor Oils— 

Horned Frog Scrv 
Eastland Nash Co 
Hurt Go»nJ!ne Sta 
Eastland Storage 
States Service Cor 
Carbon Motor Co. 
Newell Filling FI 
IL J. Raines 
Midway Station, 
jo e  F. Tow. 5 m 
Kellrtt Serv. Slat 
Antaco Jones, ph

Strong-fConserv

milcs
' S. Seaman 1 Aipirij *+*
I 123. 1

COACHES



l i im s u A Y ,  m a y  10, m a o EAST!,AND COUNTY INDEX

W hen $50,000 Preakness Purse W as W on

TA
P L G ' 
^SA  CLAUDS

) pu£S YC
(sAlUM 

U  CtA-AV'-1

smvtcc.
G overnm ent figures show the gain o f  Lucky Strike to he  
greater Ilian the com bined increase o f  all other cigarettes. 
T h e public will he served and this is p roof, indeed, that 
regardless o.f price, you actually gel m ore in L ucky Strike  
than any other cigarette can offer. Its perfect b lend  o f  line 
tobaccos gives pure sm oking delight. Its exclusive, secret 
toasting process guarantees the tobaccos free fro m  irritants 
and impurities and, in the opinion o f  20 ,679i|c  physicians, 
m akes Lucky Strike less irritating than other cigarettes.

(SIGNED)
^ T h e  fipnrrs quoted 
have been checked 
ninl I'crlificil lo by
m t u a n d , » o s s
BROS. AND MONT- 
(iilMKKY, Arroniil- 
auta anil Auditor*.

COPYRIGHT 1029 BY NEA SERVICE )KC.

R. TvAVNSENO 
attention Riven
nose and HJRJ
,9ES FlTTROm 
i Texas StateH

President,
Tb« American Tobacco Company, 

Incorporated

©1929, 
Tliff American 

T obacco  C o „  
Manulacturor*

; C R E A M  F R E JF  \ \ 
* ALL SIZES

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO. 

Biggest in West Texas

HOKUS - POKU S
“ Whore 'Groceries 

arc Chonper”
West Main St. Phone

N H A N  D D K  
U O D I’ C l S  

Tires— Heller Ser
l»Elt S E R V IC E  

ST A TIO N

Sclicilul.

|T*$ TOASTED

cV.CS, a

>es.
COOU. tM 

COUNTRY,
Ftte.CULG£

- - "  ......| T

P A G E  F IV E
_____ _____or*

THPUSDa Y 's s t a n d in g s

Texas League 
orab— W.

Waco ......................... 1!)
on ................... IS

cveport ..................Hi.

GM4Cl OF AW

20SPERITV AMD 1 WM> ft-j VlCkw. —
WS UNTIL I  LET OUT A CRY FOR HELP. THE 
01E Gang must UAXE TAKEU TwE SAME COftRtS.’ 
IDE MCE COURSE OHTIWN 1b DETOUR. A.BORROIU- 
i TR'EMdIthey all spoke  the same Piece. 
At. IAJE LEARMED A TEW TBiCKS OM HOVM TD 
‘MOLE THE MEKT BABY THAT DROPS IN ON ME 

FOR ATOUCH —

M 9 > »
/ ui Antonio ................15 17

iiVYt. 'W o r th .................. 14 10
Uichjla Kails ............ J4 17
llu.uinmnl .................  12 20

West Texas League 
Cluh- W. L.

Kail . Angelo ..............  10 5
\tiiler.e .......................10 5

njan .!................... !) 0
Spring ...........   0 7

a. and ................. R 9
Ballinger .....................  .‘1 11

fSsdBRS American League
' CtUh W. I,. I
Philadelphia . ......  14 X .(
New York ................... IS X .<
.St. Louis ...................10 12 .:
Detroit ........................10 12 ,f
CleveJanil ....................12 12 .5
Chicago ... . 10 15 A
WwshWton X l.T
Boston .....................  7 10  .a

—

National League 
dt»$— W. L. 1

Chicago ........................ 15 X .(
■St. Louis !.- X J
Pittsburgh ............... -.11 5) ,5
J.’pston il in .f
Cincinnati ....................11 2 A
Philadelphia ............... 0 11 .4
Nny York ......... .... 7 11 .8

f^roAklyn ..................  c 10 .2

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS'
. Texas League 

Ft.'Worth 3, Snn Antonio 1. 
Dallas 7, Beaumont 3. 
hrevcfifirt 5, Houston 2. 
Wichita Falls 8, Waco 1.

Pet.
.G33
.000
.510
.484
.40!)
.407
.452
.375

ting and made him i Simmons university Inst Saturday 
o f the group, sign 1 morning, this being the first piano tournament to bo held 111 this sec- Won thre<;

and lion.the article-
,vd Hamilton 
dents encountered 

street conmi hoic 
n delivered a hoi m -

the following M 11 
me of Hamilton 
ch other to 
steps- of

Miss McOowcn WOP 
each insold medals, t n e ^  evente 

sonata and „fn.r(.ri 1

a professor 
a’ 1 ‘ llnylori history at 
1919. It was after 

a- an assistant uttor- 
o f  the state and a 
the supreme court 

f appeals.
y after leaving Bay- 
io president of How- 
illege at Drowinvood, 

for one year before 
irt Lavaca to practice 
lied to the high state

also the loving cup offered in th 
high school division. The cup \vl 
go to Baird high school. All awarr| 

a m m o iiwere made by Frank Fieger, Ste 
death on j way representative in West Tor 

i Miss McGowen is the dnughte 
Mr and Mrs. John McGower. 
Baird. She is >n talented musician 
and has won quite a bit of irralsi) 
In this section of the state.-------------- -----■-

Your money back if 
STAR Parasite Remover 

used as directed, fails to fret 
Fowls of destructive insects and 
improve their appetite, health and 
egg production. Tooms & Richard-

West Texas League 
0, Big Spring 2. 
7, Snn Angelo :i. 
II, Ballinger 7.

American League
X, Boston 4. 

nd 7, New York 1. 
j|t 0, Philadelphia 5. 

j  St. L'ottis 5, Washington 3.
'UK* i Wr —

JP* National League 
^Chicago 7, Boston 4. 

tefittsbyrgh 9, Brooklyn 4. 
L>r«incinnhti 12, New York 3. 

St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 1.

Practicing
Trapshooting

RANGER, Texas, May 1G — 
Good marks were made Tues

day in practice by the Elks team 
that will represent Ranger in the 
trapshooting contest at Brecken- 
ridge during the state Elks con- 

I volition. Each marksman shpt 50 
times and the folowing scores 
were made:

Pearl Cox 42, Jim Ingram 39, 
Dr. Logsdon 38, Dr. Jackson 30, 
Joe Harness 30, W. ( ’. Blnck- 
mond 35.

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea ljus affect- j 

od your stomach, kidneys and your 
general health, Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy, used as directed, can save 1 
you. Dentists recommend it. Drug 
gists return money if it fails, i 
Palace Drug Store. (udv.) 1

DOUBLE
A C T IN G

MAKI8
BAKING EASIER

WANT ADS JIRING RESULTS

More than 40,000 wildly cheering race fans saw the Preakness Dny Handicap run at Pimlico, Maryland, the other day. Above is shown the 
thrilling finish, with Dr. Freeland. Jockey Shafer up, winning fiy a lc ngth overMinotaur which, just before the race, was reported sold to 
J. R. Rhompson, Jr., oFChicaffo, for a price the size of the coveted $5 0,000 purse. Third place went to African, at the left in this picture. 
Below, left, you see n section of the vast crowd while the race was b ting run and, right, the muchdigcusscd Ganns, of Washington, with 

Vice President Curtis. There seems to have been no argument over the seating arrangements o f the grand stand box.

Host in 7 to 4 ixiki Cuyler *re- .series of incidents 
turned to the Cubs’ lineup and hit | battling Texai has 

homer with a man on base.

Rallying in the late innings the 
St. Louis Cardinals continued their 
neck and neck race with the Cubs 
for first place in the National 
league by winning from the Phil
lies ) to l.

EGGS

son Drug

ir? Wins in
o'Tournament
ny 15. Miss Glertn Mc- 
nior of the Baird higl* 
red the high school di 
ae all-soutticrn intcr- 
lanoi tournament held at

y ’s C o l d s
Best treated without 

Y dosing—Justrub*on

V  acation Time/
will soon

scenic way— via uuo. « . . .  ____
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 

vacation center in the United States.

7: in a. m 
1 1 :00 a. in 1 :(>n p. ii 

3:00 p. ir 
5:00 p. ii 
7 :00 p. n 
9:00 p. r 

13:30 n. i

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Bai
S t r o n g - f p o n s e r v a t i v e —  Relii

SRE THEY PLAY
Texas [.cague

\t Ft Worth, 
onin i\t- Wichita Falls, 
at Dallas, 

nil Shreveport.

tional League
at Boston, 

it Philadelphia, 
nc Pittsburgh.

-American League 
o at Detroit, 
lid at St. Louis.

st Texas League 
it Big Spring, 

at Han Angelo, 
jpt Abilene.

;a s  l e a g u e
ml itself in the first 
ay, the result c f Its 

cossivo victory over Bcau- 
Blnnkenship blanked the 

for seven innings yes- 
y  hile his teammqtea mixed 

on balls with hits to cir- 
bases. The srore was 7

ta Falls defeatgf) Waco X 
anti still further docreuso.l 

^ b in  of the league lenders. 
Idling by Gpff. erorless 
* mil hard liitting gave 

the Spudders’ victory.

ton lost a chance to tie 
Co J or first place when it let 

port win 5 to 2. Cooper, 
port, allowed five hits to 

id’s nine. The only error of 
ipe, one committed by De- 
*, Shreveport shortstop, 
siionsilde for one c>f Hous- 
\Vo runs.

Worth won a lucky victory 
an Antonio, 3 to 1, The 

outhit the Cats 7 to 4 and 
.uly one error lo the Cats' 

Hob* Carson, San Aq- 
faced Jimmie Wnlkup, Ft. 
on the mound.

MAJOR LEAGUES 
rday’s hero— Harry Heil- 
Dctroit outfielder. who 
from first base on Alox- 
doublc in the ninth with 
which enabled the Tigers 
the Philadelphia Athlct- 
5. Heilman was knocked 

ons when Gordon Coch-1 
hlelles’ catcher, tagged 
the head, but the latter 
the bail.

msational catches by Earl 
Vatured Cleveland’s 7 to 
over the New York Yan- 
u G<1 rig’s eighth home 

ho stuson was the only 
off Joe Shpute. II was 

loiirth Mrqight loss.

three uins and driving 
re, Willie Kamm started 
IgayrT w  lufg :dgx 8 to 4 

he Iinf^n Red Sox. 
ibuoles and a sin-

louble, Schulte’s tri- 
ress’ single drove in 

the eighth inning and 
is Browns beat the 
gcnalcrx o to 3.

res ttopped \the 
ey had hatted t>wy 

box. in the fourth 
htcogo Cubs'-bei

Two loonies—Joe StiTpp and 
Evar Swanson—played hero roles 
as Cincinnati swept the series with 
the New York Giants, 12 to 3. 
Stripp hit two homers and drove 
iu four ions. Swanson hit a 
bpmtr i nd made a clean steal of 
third, running his stolen bases for 
the season to eight.

Babe Hcnnun hit one of the 
longest home runs ever made in
side Elibels field but Brooklyn 
dropped its eighth straight game 
to Pittsburgh) 9 to 4.

HOME RUN CLUB 
Leaders:

Gehrig, Yanks 8; Oit, Giants 7; 
Ruth, Yanks G: Wilson, Cubs G.

Yesterday’s Homers
Stripp. It’e<\s 2; Swanson, Reds 

I; Gehrig, Yanks l; Friborg, Phil
lips 1.

‘B A D  BO Y ROOKIE’ 
HITS M A N A G E R

lie wop and lest the team captain
cy during spring training as well 
as the regular first 1 asemnn’s 
job.

Charles Arthur appeared for 
hutting practice with a brilliant 
r d ha* and Blnckburne ’ old him 
brusquely to “ stop the borlc3- 
queing "

ll.’h’ ed w;nl« weY* exchanged 
and Shir'-, drew Do fin : ‘td sits- 
jienslon. lie watched the ga:nu 
from a box seat, an<l then mail-: 
ids way to the. clubhouse, shotting 
as be entered:

“ You’ve* driven me from base
ball, damn you. Take that — ”

Shires win purchased from 
Waco, Tex., last summer and made 
a fine showing late last year. H 
was given the* regular first base- 
mans job and the team captaincy 
until suspended jfor breaking 
training rules (his spring.

He said he “ guessed lie was go
ing home to Italy” after the light. 
None of the club officials would 
comment.

0ILNEWS

i uhichfe-thc‘ 1 Worth, officials here raid today. | couldn’t be much worse, 
figured s ince I More than GOO oil scouts of Texas, j The rule is very plain on this 

Oklahoma, I.ouisana, Arkansas, i broach and the penalty is loss of 
and new Mexico are oxpeeU'd at the hole in match play Here’s the 
the convention. j rule: “ When a hall lies in oi

BRECKEN’ RIDGE, Tex., May If. 
A new gqs pool lias been uncov
ered in Stephens county, nine 
miles oast of Caddo, oil men ro
ll o r t o d h e r e. Ac c o r  d- 
ing to reports the gasser 
struck pay at 3,941 feet and was 
making more than lO.pflO.OOO feet 
of gas with a spray of oil.

AMARILLO, lex .. May 1G 
Three new Panhandle locations 
have been made by the Phillips 
Petroleum Co., twd in Gray county 
and one in Atodre county. Spudd
ing in of two Hutchinson county 
tests was scheduled for this week.

CHICAGO, May 16 — Charles 
Arthur Shires, “ Bad Poy Rookie” 
of tiie ( bicago White Sox v/as re
ported today on route to his home 
ut Italy, Tex., while his erstwhile 
manager Lena Blnckburne nursed 
a badly blackened eye and lacer
ated right on•*. , - ...

Incensed at an indefinite* sus- ll,c>. extending the extent of tho 
pension and $J(10 fine placed on Rcluyio hold mar here, 
him earlier in tho day, the rookie 
attacked B1 ickLurno in the Sox 
clubhouse ufter yesterday’s game.

Swinging rights and left vici
ously, Shires knocked Blackburn*.* 
to the iloor, when the fight was 
: topped by other players and the 
youngsters escqrtcd from the park 
bj. a poiiceman.-

The fight wax culmination of a

S.\ NANTONI6), Tex., May 16 - 
Two big « il wells, apparently good 
f.,r 500 to* 750 barrels or better

DALLAS, Tex., May 10 —
Merger of the Midcontinent Scout 
and Land Men’s association with 
the National Oil Scout’s associa
tion of America will be proposed 
and probably ppt under way at 
the sixth annual convention Mon
day and Tuesday of the National 
Oil Scout’s association in Fort

BASEBALL
E X C U R S I O N

S U N D A Y , M A Y  19TH  

T o

Ft. W orth  . . $2.10 

Dallas . . . .  $3.10

By VERNE WICKHAM 
If you too.k a shovel or a hoe 

down into a trap and used it to 
smooth the sand so you could have 
a square shot at the ball, you 
couldn’t hurt a real golfer’s sensi
bilities any more than grounding 
your club in the trap and smooth
ing out the sand back of the ball.

You’ll see lots of golfers smooth
ing the sand with their,clubs while 
addressing the ball. They will 
drop the club just back of the ball 
and scrape a nice trough up to the 
ball and then “ smack” out she 
comes onto the green followed by 
the golfer with a big grin on his 
face as if he had made a fine* shot. 
Using a wooden tee in the trap

touches a hazard, nothing shall be 
done which can in any way im
prove its lie; the club shall not 
touch the ground, nor shall any
thing lie touched or moved before 
the player strikes at the ball..”

The golfer who improves his lie 
in the trap usually alibis himself 
by insisting that he should not be 
penalized because some dub left a 
heel print in the trap. Remember 
one shouldn’t he in the traps. They 
are put there to penalize lmd 
shots. Don’t beat the game by 
improving your lie in the hazards. 
When you leave the trap, smooth 
your own heel marks out evenly.

Don't ground your club in the 
traps!

Tljei’o is no difference between 
refined bout sugar and can sugar 
for use in canning, or in jelly mak
ing and preserving.

A T  1 0 - 2  tx

T E X A S  LE A G U E  Gam es 
Beaumont at Fort W orth  

San Antonio at Dallas

For Particulars Consult

J. A . STO VE R
Ticket Agent

4  O 'C L O C K

A  heavy sugar daddy, with a 
drink that saves any situation. 
Train the boy friend to be a 
life-saver and buy'you 3-a-day.

Watch Our 

Windows for

BARGAINS
BAftROW  FURNITURE  

COM PANY

Calumet is an
old  reliab le  

standard of genera- 
tionsof thrifty house
wives. Nearly half a 
century of experience 
is back o f every can 
you buy. N o expe
rimenting in its man
ufacture, no mistakes, 
failures or regrets in 
its use. Try it. You'll 
see a decided im
provement in your 
bakings— one trial 
will convince you.

' T H E  W O R L D ' S  ' G R E A T E S T

BAKIN G  POWDER
. ■ •" .

14A L E V Z “/ i  XIM ES THOSE OF A N Y O TH ER BRAND1* * « ‘ f 1 J- ' . $ I >aA.V.tUC V- . !. 'jj. it. , 4 a .

“ I t ’s  t o a s t e d
No Throat Irritation- 

No Cough.

Thm T.ucL y  Sfril.m D a n e • 

Orchestra U 'iticontinue r  very  
Saturday nip hi in a roast ta 
roa tt radio hmtk-up ov er  tlim 

A* IL nr In or/..

To maintain a 
slender figure, 
no one can 
deny llie truth 
o f  the advice:

"R E A C H  FO R A  
LUCKY INSTEAD
O F A  S W E E T .”

ei»I« - t;n Pt'prift CO.. DACCA*
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SOCIETY
NJrs. W .  K . Jackson, Editor

CHEESE ADDS TO GRAYSON 
i COUNITS FARM PAY ROLLS

and feed hogs und steers 
make bacon and steaks.”

S. C. Witten, manager, shows 
you through the cheese-making 
establishment. The items ofequip-‘ ‘ - *------- * 'l>..v„n«

esent
eon at the noon hour. ..........The following is the program gathering.
for the session: Devotional, Rev. ------
C. 0 . Shugart, Cisco, jJresiding 9W- W ill Honor The
cr; welcome address, Mrs. M. JI. VT 111 ,  ,  . V -  .1Ranger; response H ^ » * o e 8 IV lO tllC rsMrs.!

Missionary Clinic, .....

R M

at tin Enemy:
Ho makes no friend who never 

nindc a foe.

United Press Leai

to
Clubhouse.

F R I D A Y
PUBLIC LIBRARY open 2 

5.30 p. •>».. Community ‘
MARTHA DORCAS CLASS - 

to I p. m.. .Mrs. R. S. Harris, house 
hostess, M mes. Harrell, Graham, 
and 1). C. Frost, co-hostess.

ALPHA DELPHIANS 
Brer ken ridge 3 p 
phiin chapter.

STUDENT RECllAL in Music 
and Expression 4 p. m.t Communi
ty < lubhouse, auspices 
Gibson, and Miss Mn 
Rumph.

STUDENT RECITAL

MRS. .JOSEPH H. GIBSON-
MISS MARY SUE Itl Ml 11 
PRESENT HIGH SCHOOL

.tones, and the
j E a stla n d  D e lp h m n s,
■ Ro-cnqui'st.

nresident of the 
Mrs. N. N.

in Sunday’s Tclegrnm^ Since lest

REHKKAII LODGE MEETO:

November 
manufacturing has added 

month to the ngr

cheese
$3,000

They include a 400-ballon pastes nf Gold Star moth- 
The name* veterans—whether^

VOL. VI.

izer; two sets of cooling coils; a 
’ 17,000 pound whey tank; a 22 horse*

'lho \vith twelve mem-1 *£" is mounting. *■■ tester amt compres
S d a n c e  last night, with £ -J 'L  farmers, within the ^ ^  ^ u separator
Rebcknh Lodge met In j rou of Grayson county

is mounting

ricultural pay- ’ wcr boiler; a 565-pound capacity I 
ity, Texas, n" ‘Mreceiving vat; a paraffin tank; a 
ing. Every vM tester and compressor; an agita-

aession,served.
At the afternoon 

Scranton Junior Society will pres- 
- '- - .i„ . “ Tim Elixir of Life.”

STUDIO PUPILS:
Piano and Expression

n ig h t  o f

rhe

will be presented hy the 
students of Eastland High school. t 

...under the auspices of Mrs. Joseph I SUE 
' 1 III. Gibson, and Miss Mary 'Sue 

guests Del- j Rumph, tomor row afternoon, in 
the Community Clubhouse at four 
o’clock.

Duet: Sea Gardens — Cooke;
, ' Teckla Bida, and Nell Sikes.

iM,e '■ Reading: Blackmail —Tarking-
ton: Beth J11 ikins.

Music .. , _  ,• s-Air,- jrnunicrct and Ramanzc—

K .cit,0 !«»:|V A I:1. r “ ?M US. A. I 
rVviOK  'N l ' MISS MABY 

RUMPH:
S tu dio |

Lolahers in attendance 
session conducted by Mrs. 
Haines, Noble Grand.

Inintiuion ceremony was put on 
for Mrs. Maudic Marie Johnson

niTlk-production territory draw |
™ - 1! n,f. Knaur Cheese

days 6<i 
son milk-,...— 
checks from the Knaur 
Company, which began operation 
but little more than three months 

J. S'. Knnur, Sr., is president
MISSIONARY

ent a playlet, "  me dm. . ,  ........The Kindergarten and Older Girls i parade in Easnanu • -
club, THurbcr, which is directed 1 liou.se dedication celebration.
by Miss Rhodn Dragoo, will be I ----------------------------present and ' 1L 1 •" —-i»» omiinrc ice for dessert

e naiiu;.-, ... __civil war veterans—whether.
....... odernte or G. A. R.— an \  *
Spunish-Amcrican war veterans. jfc.vY '•) 
Eastland county arc desired hy ■>
B. lleistcr o f  Ranger not In 
than Saturday. Those organi 
lions are to be represented iinthe 
•«nmdo in Eastland for the court-

On the “Broadway of America'1

GRAF ZEPI
of

disc church was 
most attrhetive setting, last even
ing, on the occasion of the recital 
in music and expression, pre-sen"

I hastily to its conclusion.

t JS1T

m! -nil hut 12 patrons the first
iS? 7 'S i iy .

and Expression 8 p. m.t 
school auditorium, auspices 
F. O. Hunter and Miss Mary Sue! 
Rumph.

t ar-Schumann: Nell Eaton 
‘ ”’ 1 Reading; In Tlie Sleeping

Hess: Marjorie Spencer.- 
Solo: Tumble W eed -  Paul Bliss; 

Marguerite Guinn.
Reading: By Telephone- Select

ed: Ruth Hearn.
Solo: (a) Cinderella-Anon.

(b) Shepherd's Dream 
I (Carl Heins) Nell Sikes.
1 Reading: That High School Low 
1 Affair— (Anon.) Gwendoline Jones 

Solo: Second Valse, Opus 80 — 
Durand: Nell Rosenquest.

Reading: Mrs. Carter'As Fate— 
— Jean \\ ebstcr: Polly Rumph 

Solo: (a) Lulla-Lo
I Brown, 

tb)
Frost.Reading: Viva's Study Hour — 

l.ura Mayo Frost. 
Broken Melody—Van

W t
> r +

Juggle ry-Godard: Wild a

ranged in a semi-circle, 
each end a tall floor basket filled 
With poppies.

Four baskets with dusters of 
purple, pink and white larkspur, 
filled the window embi.ruses.

Guests were received at the 
door, by Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Luth- 

Hean, Mis. Mary Sue Rumph. 
Mrs. A. e\ Taylor, and printed 

were presented by Mrs.
Johnston.

The recital was very delightful, 
and pleasing to the auuience.

THE NORTON'S Wild
EASTLAND: ........  .......-------- - -------------------------- - ........  of

cut 
one 

always
of 
he

Norton’s daughter | convinced- u; an\, ‘na '
Miss Vi.gm.a Nor- ji*fuon The K ra ft  Company takes

only two

BE THURSDAY

by Miss Rhodn Dragoo, win u.•■••nsont and have a part in the! To mnke orange icc iu. --------' ......  you need 2 1-2 cups of orange juice,
1-4 cup lemon juice, 3-4 cup sugar, 
1-4 teaspoon salt, and 1 egg white, 
cri-nin the fruit juices, add the--- ‘ II *V„of the session will be a 

will

poster

beginroom.The conference 
promptly at 9:30 Thursday morn

=

Strain 
sugar 
sugar ispromptly aw u.ou ..........ing. Tlie pastors, missionary work- 'mixture of 1 1 

cr.s, and others of the district uro • pnrts of ice. T 
cordially invited to attend. ■ ,,M—  »>«v

District Gathering, M etho
dist Church, in Ran

ger Tomorrow.

exercises of Mr 
that evening 
ton.

They will remain
lav.-, to assist Mrs. Norton,t .v.eein sending their household good" 

and furnishings 10 •Stratford, the

of th* 
such

that it is a 
wholesome product 

the

the entire output. One 
reasons this cheese acquires 

I instnnt npproval ' "  * ”
I thoroughly
completely contravening old

Scout Council to
Have a Barbecue

rain tno iron, --------
jar anil salt, and stir until tho 
— dissolved. Freeze with a 

part salt to 4 to 0 
01 ice. rum the crank slow

ly. When partly frozen add the 
beaten white of egg and turn until 
firm. I’ack in ice and salt for un 
hour or so before serving.

ar.c.
programs

MIth F. (>. HUNTER — MISS
MAR\ SUE Rl'.MPH PRESENT

_ STUDENTS OF STUDIO
<St,rack) , *-urn -way,- WEST WARD SCHOOL:

• °1°: ihe Broken Melody van  ̂ siudcnt recital in Music and! 
Iiionc. Expression, will be given by the!

(h) \ also in a Hat Char- talent of tho West Ward school, 
lottc Davis: Nina Smith. under tlie direction of Mrs. F. O.

Leading: Ihe -levs of Rushing-- Hunter and Miss Mary Sue 
(Barbeei - -  Loraine Taylor. Rumph in the High school Audi-

Solo: Grand \ a sc I)i ( oncert— toi ium, tomorrow evening at eight
I Mattel; Tcckla Bidu. I o'clock.Duet: Rhapsodie —- Hongroise wjjj j,0 tho last program

\\ ilda r rost and for ^his week, of this nature, and 
................, (the‘ public is extended a cordial

future home of the family. ____The Norton home in Eastland, supposition thnt good cheese can
’ 05 Hal Bryan rtreet, lias been , not be made in Texas, 
completely renovated, repapered | The co-operation of Denison 
and repainted, and is for sale. business men was n factor in “ nut- 

Eastland regrets losing this I ting over” this enterprise. They 
valuable and estimable family, underwrote the first of the five 
Mrs. Norton, has added much to j bull circles in Grayson county, ini- 
tho social, literary and artistic porting four outstanding sires
life of Eastland, and her influence j from the Jersey Isle. The Cham-

grcatly missed, her of Commerce has been right
------------- in the thick of the movement.

f  o , |Newspaper space and influence has
L o n e  O t a r  U a s  C ,C . been given freely. A. F. Platter.a pioneer breeder of fine dairy 

animals, was instrumental in 
...............  - hull

RANGER, Texas, May 10 
The Cisco district o f tlie Wom

en’s Missionary Society will have 
its annual session Thursday at 
the First Methodist Church of 
Ranger with Mrs. J. E. Hickman, 
district secretary of Brcckcnridge 
presiding.

The principal speaker of tlie 
day will be Mrs. W. B. Landrum 
of Moxia. It is said that Mrs. 
Landrum.is one of the best versed 
wi«mon idf-ltne conference on mis-

RANGER, Texas, May 10 — 
There will he a meeting o f  the 

executive board of the Oil Belt 
Council, Buy Scouts of America, 
Thursday, May 1C, at 7 p. m. It 
will be held in the form of a 

barbecue at the pavilion jj

end help will be

ddnary, .activity.
Jairgb delegations from the e:i- 

tirp di^tyct- are expected to at-

i

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring Samples
2 i i  S. Lam ar Phone 680

chickenof the Oil Belt Power plant at the ’ 
Olden lake, it is announced b y 1 
Alex Clurk, council president.

WHITEHEAD TO SPEAK.
By United 1‘roHK.

LOMKTA, Texas, May 15.— Tho 
annual banquet of tho Lonieta 
Chamber of Commerce will he held 
here tomorrow night. E. 11. 
Whitehead, publicity manager of 
the West Texas Chamber will rep-

SPKCIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for

and

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

315 — PHONES — 588

Is 20 Next June

Liszt. 
Mrs. Gibson.

Tlie public is 
attend.

invitation to be- present. 
“ Solitude” — Swabian Folk

'bringing magnificent Jersey bulls 
into Grayson county at greatly ic- 

Company Wluced cost.The I/ortt Star Gas Company ^mced cost. And so on.
twentieth anniver-j At this time five truck routes 

ith a large expan- are operating * “  ------' , - - 4- ----J •ffU
celebrates its 
vary this June w 
sion
has devoted -- . .
dustrial and commercial

from the cheese 
are contribut- 

Al-
•-■•v ... | ,„„JV ............ perhaps

develop- j lie added by groups of farmers thnt 
have been absorbing some of the

ary mis ju m  .............. . „ion program During the two de-1 pji'nt. and 300 cows are comrir 
adcs of its history the company ing their bounty to its output 
,n'  dovoted it's efforts to the in-j most as many more will perh1 fnrmors t

nationally famous nose m 
shades. Skin, At-

R^
tlo
tiu

- Aih:
T?
cl*
*e

A
the newest ......
mosphore. Pastel and Lid( 

k Sand. Sheer chiffon, full 
fashioned silk to tho top in a 
pleasing1 pr\ce range from—

$1.00

SENIOR CLASS INVITAT
IONS OFT:Handsome double folder invi
tations in white, with cover em
bossed, with Class crest in gold, i 
and below, the indenture of the 
high school and date on unfurled 
banner, 1929, have been received.

The content is in simple en
graving style, and announces; I 
“ Senior Class. Eastland high 
■school. Commencement Exercises, 
iThursdny evening May ‘ *L

of that original force arc still i expected 
Pines” — Mildred j with the company. L. B

‘My Papa’s Letter’s — Stieat- 
pogg — Eleanor. Harper. 

“Song of th
Adair, K itharyn Garrett. 

READING 
"The Little Boy’s Troubles" — 
Selected.
‘ The Fidgets" — Selected — 

Jchn Klcy.
“ Our Hired Man” —Crowell

n.v ...... ................  that 10.000 to 20.000
Denning,! pounds will be reached this spring, 

president; i>. i,. Cobh, treasurer,; Mr. Casey conducted a dairy 
and Grover C. Reed of Bowie, head school recently, in the t 
of the telephone department. which he made a survey.*u" “ 'MMnv's ok fnrniors present, it was found.kni lime the company’s , 25 farmers present ,Atth. i t  tune „  in.... w.... hi- ! that onlv one was keeping records.territory was still raw. Few ... .................  .....
dustries had located in Texas, part-1 Record forms were distributed and 
ly because Eastern and Northern; all 25 of these farmers arc now u :-.„v„«fn,i Uonino- hooks on their cows. The

$1.95

- :15 o'clock, high school Auditor- |(#a) . ..........
ium.” IVM “ Envy” — Selected — Jack

* i Johnson.
AI.PH \ DELPHIAN CH ARTER 1 (;r, “ Hiawatha’s C.hildhood” — was unde 
TO VISIT BRKUKFNRIDGE ’ Longfellow. |8U
TOMORROW . I (b) “ His Compensation”

In response to an invitation, -- .

- 1, 1.1 not been interested! keeping books on their
^ t f f  stte^burchieny because it I attendants at this schooi

I *“  ....  -from the Brevkonridge Alpha Dcl- 
;.hians a number of Eastland Del- 

• phians. will attend the Brcckon- 
j ridge Delphian Pageant and Pro- 
gram. which will he staged in the 
Burch Hotel, tomorrow afternoon, 
at three o’clock. I

Th- Eastland visiters will in- 
|iiudc, Mines. . E. Stallter, F. W.
| ( orts, A. J. Campbell, Steele 
Johnston, Frank Lovett, J. C'. Day. 
John Harrison Luther Bean. .John 

| Mays, \V. A. Hart, V. T. Murray, 
i IV. M. Hurt, E. ( Sntterwhite, O. 
IP. Morris, H. O. Satterwhite, Oixi

Selected — Wayne Madden. |G..
“ On the Ice in Sweet Briar” — I situation and today no

Crawford—Ruby June Craverjthc union surpass Texas and Qkla- tion
My Grand Mother’s Letter’’ —  ̂ r" r' “

'supply ........ . <>n
has ex-

Bilbro - -  Ruth Pangbum.
“Twilight Waltz” — Ouida Sand

erson.
' Lilliputian Parade!’ — Paul Du- 

colle — Nancy Mathenu.
Tlaytime’ —- Characters:

The Mother — Jamyc Coy 
Stover.

Amanda — Rae Milured Hearn.
The Doctor — Jack Johnson.

“ Frolic of Elves” — Morrison —
Jennie Ruth C raver.
“ Wood Nymphs Harp” — Flor

ence Flea — Dorris Van Glcm.
The Shepherd Boy” —Wilson — 

Kathym Brown.
Vocal Solo — “Spring Song”  — 

Mrs B. D. Hamnton.
READING

fa) “ Uninvited Cjmpnny”  — 
Crowell. '

(b) “ Dearest Dolls” — Select
ed — Rae Mildred Hearn.

(at “ Miss Humptcy Enter
tains” -  Crowell.
(b) “ Gettin’ Washed” 
Anonymous — Jamyc Coy 
Stover.

homa in offering an adequate fuel 
to prospective industries 

From its small beginning
years ago, the company has ___ _ith 34001 arm methods and bo two-fisted

The cheese plant is going to be 
the remaking of Grayson county 
agriculture,”  says Mr. Casey. “ We 
arc going to get away from one

panded into a system win, .■•.w.u,,,, .......... ............
miles of pipe line serving more| farmers. Crop production has nl 
than 200 towns and cities in Texas .ways been tlie weakest arm. Crop 
and Oklahoma. It draws gas from prices are about 25 per cent abov 
more than 21 large fields in these pre-war prices, in comparison 
two states. with livestock prices which arc

Its plans for this summer in- some 75 per cent higher than in 
elude more than 200 miles of new prC.war days. It ought to be ap- 
pipe line, construction of a large parent that the profitable thing to 

I compressor station at Gninsvillo. d0 js t0 feexl cows and make milk, 
I rebuilding of gasoline plant at 
Gordon, construction of a 24 mile 
private telephone line to tie in with 
its present telephone system of
1200 miles, and numerous other 
improvement projects

H e Kept O n Going
Down H i l l  Until
H e Just Gave Out

ALL MEN'S CLOTHING
GOING AT

75c THE DOLLAR

Cheap Wheal in London 
•n May Jb) tho price of wheat 
English markets reached its 
est level since 1914. Cheap 

wheat docs not call for chcnp 
tread. American wheat is pro
tected'‘by a duty of 30c per bushel. 
4 mcrican farmers produce a large pi', -plut. There arc many wheut 

• • glueing countries. Canada is 
^  ting to be a great wheat pro

duct nation. Economists say 
t the surplus fixes the price. 

! there is an over-production of 
’hentfYhc.w will it be nossiblc to 
btain|u fancy price for tho grain 
hat is said to furnish the staff 
£ life '

William Green on Labor 
Conditions

New Building 
Material Store 
Opens Saturday

Pickering Lumber Company
Announces Formal Opening
of First Store of Its Kind
In the City, Saturday 1-00
p. m. to 10:.‘i0 p. m.

cry man suit in the store is being offered at 75c 
the Dollar for this great sale. This in 
•ine and ummer suit, no matter if it can

This includes every 
ame in today.

pring
Dollar this

of this offer
Think of it men, getting n 
tailored suit at 7oc on the D<
Don’t delay, take ad'antm.i 
possible.

All Men’s Hats Included

soon as
f; ills of, ining.
C" ere driven out

r.vi i jr ................  took is going at 75c on the Dollar.
Straws and felts alike will be sold at this unusual fig
ure,,'so hurry in and select a couple of hats for summer.

— -  -  i

Every hat in our

A ll Men’s Shoes Included .
. >\ll f outwear £ ,r h™ ° g i r ' s h o w  ’L d  ’ oxflnls 'A .ioc.on  th Dona . „.nntr,i hadoa It

•k - -  ild dur
, ja lo, a;. »oc> on tne uom,,. Shoes and oxforih 
• 3ij ajl if)c nmi styles and in all the wanted made

It will pay you to invest in several pair* 
at this great saving., ijiiniYncr 

lihCSe pqnihers

DryCoods

William Green is president of 
e American Federation of La- 
r, alle is a staunch Baptist, a 

taunch prohibitionist, a staunch 
It-phblicae. and very alilc suc- 
ssor to the late Samuel Gompcrs. 
William Green appeared before 
Sgjiatc investigating committee 
leaking of inbor trouble in 

,juthern industrial centers, he 
jj Jidt “ Textile operatives work 
y ’hotti 50 to (10 hours a week in 
jj outhern mills. They receive low 
'g /pges. They ar.: compelled to 
t1t?!i 'ke to bung about higher stand- 

Their organizers 
of the mill towns 

i representative citizens, sol- 
c^y' armed with machine guns 

rized the strikers and alto- 
tlic conditions are not

"dli'.”
Lest tve forget theu'e ztrlkinv 
.lilt# workers arc not foreigners, 

not tno children of for* 
hey arc r.ot the grand- 

f foreigners. They are 
endants of the pioneers 

ded cn these shores long 
Jit* coming of the war for 

independence, 
ive stales are becoming 
l states. They are bccom- 

munufacturing state 
he ancient war is on in 

rmer slave states between 
employers and their white cm- 

—ployts. There is a new south.,
Tthore is a new civilization, but

A building material store, the 
first of its kind in the city, will 
be formally opened by the Bicker
ing Lumber company on North I î- 
mar street at 1 p. in., Saturday. 
The store will remain open until 
10:30 p. m.

Invitations hnve been sent out 
and the public is cordially invited 
to attend the opening and sec the 
new store and the display of 
building materials which arc car
ried in stock by tho Bickering 
Lumber company.

Manager Frank Crowell of the 
Bickering company; F. E. Maxc- 
don of Ft. Worth, district ren- 
resentntivo, and employes of the 
Eastland office have been working 
for several days to get the new 
store in readiness for Saturday’s 
showing.

The main office of the company 
which faces on North Lamar 
street, has been completely re
modeled and converted into a mod
ern display and showroom or 
building material store. From this 
store the person desiring to build 
a home, remodel or repair the 
one they have, or add built-in 
features will lind everything m 
rhe way of material they need dis
played conveniently before them 
and they can select everything 
they want, including lumber, 
brick, paints, floor coverings, 
wall paper, built-in features, etc., 
without leaving the room and at 
the same time see just what they 
are buying and what it will look 
'.ike when placed in the building^

Representatives from a number 
such as paints, 

papers, etc., will 
distribute samples and literature 
advertising their products. Thejco 
will he souvenirs for men, women 
and children.

varnlsfres ,wa!l r

ONE IS DEAD IN
ESCAPE A T T E M P T

riere is a new 
the [problems thnt await solution 

„,arc as old us the industrial ago 
of man.

Ihe "IT ” Picture of 1929!.

DAIRY INDUSTRYFAVORABLE Abilene Man Had to Quit Work 
.r , , , — Orgatone Restore* Health
I hat the dairy industry has cn -, . , w  ,

joyed relatively favorable condi-! n ____ g
t ons since the World War is | « A mcd|cinc that will get a man

his feet and put him in condi-

Davs Starting 
' May 17th

Friday.

shown by the fact that the farm 
price of butter has avcra '̂.|j tio

Dolls’' — jilirhtlv hiffhev

CLOSE OUT ON

price of commodities farmers buy
position most other

WASH DRESSES
CHILDREN’S DRESSES

L ot Children's Dresses m sizes 
50 values to

(ai “The 
Selected.

(Ill ".Mie Humptcy Comes to 
Tea" — Ciowtll — Opal 
Barg-ley.

"Chinese Musical Reading" —
Florence Perkins

“The Glow Worm” - -  Paul Lin- j
eke Laura Mac Frost, Edna ; increased in recent ycr rs, 
Marie Stc-ut.

“ ’ihe Flower Song” — I.angc —
Kathryn Turner.

“ Melody of Love" — Englcmann 
-- Marie Shoopman.

"Margct’.s 'Vxdcn Shoes” —

\ tion where he can go to work again 
1 in a few weeks’ time is certainly

' well worth talking about and I’m ■ • -------- i . i

Dart with that held by 
farm products, says the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture. Although the output of but- 

and other daily products lias

decided con -lwjjiinK for the whole world

the

uaniia .irai uuiry * ____
you J ! T : ,ti^ V n Smi}11 incT i,^  .... look I up until the time 1 got startcu on

!i u o. ITjf ! ta< Cri J  ̂ 1 ,in Orgatone I had been living on•to" 11, ‘ States. Output in the i,rcaj  an,i milk, my stomach was
tt - 1 Mountatn States  ̂ has increased just in that terrible condition. .!riii'il numbers of treatments and

Boldini —Ruth Bangburn. I red in 
“ Chimes At Twilight”  — Lind- iliough

sew — Lois Pangburn. I tion is relatively
".Moonlight Revolt” — Fairy | production is greater 

Dance — Andre — Juanita ,tral dairy region 
Hazel.

“ Spanish Dance"—Mary Kow>
—Mi.ryclle Stover.

“ Grande Marche Concer 
Wnllenh.iupt — Lura Mae 
Frost.

“ Love’s Melody’’ — Wallace 
Johnson — Jessie Barnett.

“ Hungarian Rhs'psody” — Kocll i regions, 
ing — EJna Marie Stout.

READING
(a) "Afternoon in Conception 

Mission” (San Antonio) - 
Crowell.

<h) "The Girl W’t.h the 
Coves” — Pain — Lura Mfce 
Frost.

Willing • v ‘ -- —know that this is what Orgatone 
ha* done for me,”  was tlie charac
teristic statement made by M. L. 
Denman, living at 802 Graham St., 
Abilene, Texas, fecently.

‘ ‘Up to about-three years ago,”  
continued Mr. Dcnmen, "my hcnlth 
was always good. But my stomach 
got in such a bad shape that my 
food would sour and I commenced 
to hnve billious spells and indiges- 

., . . .  tion. I finally got in such condi-
the .•'outhern . tates, al- tjQn j Lnd to quit work about four 
as yet their total produc- ,nonDis ago owing to the fact that 

not large. Butter | wos s0 Wcnk it was almost im- 
thc con- possible for me to get about. And 

Only a coin- f or the past two months, that in 
* nn until the time 1 got started on

dairy
s cx-

consumption has increased. J] 
Butter production in all 

legions in. the United State 
cepc the Northern States, increas
ed from 1918 to 1927. The great
est percentage of increase occur-

A  R C A  D 1 A
RANGER

1

Summer Home for Hoover
Leading citizens of New Mexico 

havoJir.vited Bros, and Mrs. Hoov
er tb spend their summer vaca
tions in the Spr.nishJAmerican
ommonweulth where snow-capped 

mbuutain peaks are ever visible
o the naked eye. Brea. Hoover 

s a very important session of 
ogres* “on his hands.” Sen Bo
ll induced him to call the scs- 

ien jo r  the purpose of enacting 
Jinrm relief” legislation. Now the

. 1 i ] i ihr nerfect picture since tne political prophets are croakingAll the world his awaited the pcricct pier . ^  ^  ^  v ^  win bc txtendcd
advent of sound. At last, it is • , . t. Far'Into the summer and perhaps
o n  the speaking screen— with the melodics, the early fall months. If so the
beats, the tragedy, the loves, the glitter and the g jprtsident will bc compelled to
ness of the greatest street in all the world!

Nothing Like It! |

forego the summer vocation. Duty 
hab the first call.

O&DWAY Another Repuolican Farm Bloc 
Repuli'

LODY
heard about, but kept getting

* i-adily since 1920.
It is. worth noting that the farm 

price of butter in New Yotk and
Alinncsota, two 'important dWry ..................been appreciably “ When Y  took my first dose oi ; 

i' average price for Orgatone I was in a pretty serious • 
the United .States. Mississippi,; condition and had lost ?” weiirhti 
a deficit State, -*''1 v ''l'’*nwWn » i Btr,.netli until my

You hear everything from start to finish! Yon arc 
liken behind tlie scenes of the modern theater, you sec 
the beauties, the millionaires, the song-writers, the 

-humans all— working, loving, thrilling! And

The too<5
Picture!

ihe mcloJies will Unger pleasantly in your memory.

and Nebraska, a i n n d strength until 
surplus State, lias had prices low
er than the United States average.
Quality of production and market- 
mg efficient are factors in these 
regional differences.

'MRS. RALEIGH FAFRBAIN 
ANNOUNCES KINDER
GARTEN PLAY:

On Friday, May 24th., Mrs. IV.
; R. Fairbairn. announce* she will 
present fyer kindergarten class, in 

jtbc Booster Room of the Methodist 
i Church, at 7:30 p. n»., in a kinder
garten play, which will include

W A T E R  LINE FOR
E A S T L A N D  HILL

and strcngia umu ___
hardly recognized me— and when 
I finished my first bottle I bad 
commenced to pick up and gain till 
it seemed almost unbelievable. I 
can eat what I wnnt now and am 

to start to work nguin nextf —1 ♦Kr»»»n,u

RANGER. Texas
The city will put in a water line 1 
r Eastland hill if aHRurcd of JOfor

users, it wasmeeting of the Ran! night at the
decided Tuesday 

Between 2,classical dance, a Dutch dance, i.ger city commission.
Dance of the Tin Soldiers, and « j 000 and 3,000 feet will have to 
minuet | belaid.

There are fourteen member 
the class, all of whom take

some one rf the group danciunfd lommissioners -----iv-1 r 30 users would be signed up

going to suiri. iu
Monday and iu my opinion there’s 
nothing equal to Orgatone.”

Genuine Orgattmc is not a so- 
callcd secret remedj" but a new 
scientific treatment containing no 
alcohol or other false stimulating 
drugs and is sold in Eastland ex
clusively by Toombs & Richardson 
phene No. 2(53, under "The per
sonal direction of a special Orga- 
tonc representative who is meet
ing the public daily. Out of town 

are being supplied

The program will be annoumf

I be lam.s ° fj  A committee that appeared be- I customers are uowk ___
P a r / fore 'the commission assured the j promptly by mail upon receipt of
nrouffd lommissioners that the minimum I price, $1.25 or six bottles for1 — ** — Adv.

TALKINGTINGINGDANCING

fiblican representatives from 
states have organized a bloc, 

cy ^demand protection on livc- 
k,> that hides shall be taken 

{the free list and thnt the 
s c i long staple cotton shall 
n the same protection that 

yed by New England man- 
rers who buy long (.staple 
iYcm southern farmers nnd 

into high priced thread, 
c may bc a new tariff bill 

if the Democrats and the 
ican representatives of 10 
ural states of the west 

northwest battle togetnor 
cn vote together. Ihqse 
present the growers of 
regardless of party nffili- 
how signs of putting up 
front to checkmate tho 
f the representatives of 
ers of things.
Hoover holds the whin 
le wields the veto power, 

possible for a hostile farm 
to get by him nnd it is 
mposiible f̂or a hostile

him.

IS STARTED

J

jiESSIF LOVE
ANl fA FACE
CHARLES KING

T{ ■ ,. Y -•r. . ; • •

M B

Dy United Pres*.
HAGEN, May 1G.~ Gi- 
rtini’s carefully 
on to search for the six 
ambers of the Italia’s 

from Bergen. \ Nor- 
ght, advices received

id.

By United Prea*.
WICHITA FALUS, May 1G — 

Raymond Sellers, 23, under a 
penitentiary sentence of seven 
years, is dead and two of his fel
low prisoners, T. O. Cagle and C. 
W. Bruner, were seriously wound
ed as u result of nn attempted 
jail break here today.

The shooting occurred when thi# 
three prisoners attempted to rush 
W. W. Allen, county jailer, us ho 
entered their cell.

Sam Spence, district attorney, 
has ordered a court of inquiry to 
investigate the affair.

Sellers, who claimed to have 
been a law student at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, was under 
an aggregate sentence of seven 
years for two automobile thefts. 
Bruner, Burkburnett, Tex., was 
awaiting his appeal from a ten 
years sentence for automobile 
theft, and Cagle, Petrolin, Tex., 
faced trial on six charges of bur
glary.

OFFICER SHOOTS
M A N  W H O  M A Y  DIE

DALALS, Tex., May 17.—Shot 
when trying to escape from Ever
etts, deputy constable of Waxa- 
hachic, Jack Corley, about 24, was 
in a hospital here today with bul
let wounds which may prove fa
tal.

The deputy shot Corley near 
Trumbull after a running gun bat
tle starting south of Ferris. Ever
etts reported to Dallas police that 
Corley had 60 gallons of whickey 
in his car when the shooting oc
curred.

Loot Stolen In
Gorman, Retaken

Two boys were placed in tho 
Eastland county jail Thursday on 
charges connecting them with the 
robbery of Kirk & Haile’s automo
bile establishment in Gorman a 
night or two ago.

Officers stated that charges 
were filed against the pair at Gor
man. They were arrested at Cisco.

Deputy sheriff Steele Hill stated 
this morning that 30 or 40 auto
mobile casings taken from the Kirk 
& Haile establishment when it was 
burglnri/d, had been recovered.

\,<N

Of this 
Is Bur

Mrs. John Fi
In Abileni
Afternoon i

Funeral scrvic 
Finley, 72, piom 
ty woman, who 
mbrning at the 
Abilene, will b 
the Methodist (. 
this afternoon 
lowed by intern: 
cemetery- beside 
late John Finl 
1910. Rev. W. I 
duct the service 

Mrs. Finley 
years in Carbon 
at Eastland am 
moved to Abilei 
resided most of 
cept for short 
her farm south 

She was born 
iy,. 111., and cami 
settling in East 

She was marri 
Finley. Seven cl 
to them, four of 
They arc: R. AI 
Mrs. Ola Lowe, 
Finley, and Joh 
(Abilene. One si 
Whorton of Wl 
survives. Alt oi 
Mrs. Whorton w 
Mrs. Finley dice

P-T-AsW c
Oi

The local Eastern Star chapter 
will hold initiation services to
night at the Masonic Temple nt 3 
o’clock including annual Chapter 
of Sorrow.

The Barent T« 
of the South Wi 
sued a call for c< 
newspapers and . 
they ask the d 
readiness, and ti 
possible at the f: 
dences, Saturday 
they will bc call 
driving a truck, \ 
lections over the 

When a carloac 
the Association ) 
factory which h 
quantity.
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